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CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Qtims Street,
to VS,

MaoÿBio ; ft» rar.k Mua, $140

Aomnnn Hat*.—50 cents 
far inch tor list insertion, and 20 
«■In tor nark coatihaaliou. Special 
aotieeu 10 conn per line tor each

Contrante made for Monthly, 
taarterly, Hnlt-j-eerlr, or Yearly 
Advertisement», oa application.

Bemittaneee may U made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

SW Oenespoai'eee# eboeld be 
aédrmml te

1U tMTOt 01 10 111 “MUT
FARM FOR SALE,

rs eadoraigacd (I (Ten tor sol- his fi— 
hold tenu of ISO seise dueled si 
Ri eilBl. 1 -1 ” There li a good horee 
end Sara oa Ike preaiUsa dhoot flO seres 

■alp-' •“■r'-—*———
Ike refneiedcr bets* psrlly oorered with 
Ltd end soft wood The lead is S miles 
frees ^'sed if so Bridge, 5 miles from tireod 
Riser Bridge sad 6 miles from St. Peter's 
Bey. It will ho sole el s reeeooelde
•n»a

PETER SHARKEY, 
Rerrsrills. Lot «3. Dee. IS I mot

JAMES PAT0N & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

MABimyr SQtJAHB.
----------- b-----------"----------------

CLOTHING.
W have received the Largest, Cheapest and best stock 

of Boys, Youths and Men's Suits ever imported by us.

CARPETS.
We are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. 

When in the city call and see this Departmet, the finest and 
cheapest on the Island.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK,

SQT7ASUB.

jiSV ' ui
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URPRISI
■By- C 217^52: 
iAA/i Int-SS

I -eft»» ‘erasteT1 ear |tol I'lRB
•reesMIng V-webaU-l Try El

PERKINS & STERNS
are now showing the contents af over

lOO
-OF-

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every 
buyer.

Highest of afl in T aavialaf Dewar.—I I U. S. Gav’t Report

Rawder

Local and Speefal Inn

“Per e kmg time 1 eeSered with eleumk 
mi brw tmhH «d ooeld tad m> 
nUefulil I hegea tom. Ayer’s PUIe. 
I took them isgalar 1er a lew 
sad me health wee completely 
-D. W. Bela., New Saras,

Poor Steeple Jack

(Portland, Ur., Alger.)
the yoaag Kngliek 
I made tkia oily kia

N. C.

lortk British ud lerctntilt 
r rmi aid ire
mmm company i

Mark Wright s Co
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ISIMOAe AM® LOXVOR.
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fetal Amu, IM, wx.tfx*.

rpRAKBACTB eTerydwripti» ofJVi» 

This fiomneny has been well e

n?Atluaus
are.

W. HTHDMA*.

md Merchants Bank of P. D
Water *., Ch'town, Jan. It, INI

H.'}lp

NOTICK
imreS. H. Bbown A C# ,

Sleeky Bridge.

ALL persons indebted 
the above estate, by note 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to HUGH 
B- Molt AY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
is du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS.
Assignee

aov. 3—tf 

Prince Edward Island Railway.
89 1-92

On rata* after Tueadav, Deoember let, 1B9U 
will nm 4M follower—
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BURDOCK
Et|ul«U* the Stomeeh,

Liver end 3owel», unlock» 
theScerctlonoaPurlflcpthe 
Stood end removee ell Im
purities from a Pimple to. 
the wrortot Scrofulous Sore.

BLOOD
CUR ELS 4- ■

biliousness
. HEADACHE 

■ SCROFULA
Rïsoæassr

■ BsnvkuwioisMsrw

maillé

the city wli m to om of 
"do yoe drink r 

No, 8ir H
“I *kh yoo would seqoiro the liqaor 

bébé», for 1 wool you to nutko » perwoeol 
Uot of om of the bow mdWoi for 
«lrookM* sod write It op le g wd aftyU."

There ie no reoeee why ehUdree ehoold 
be ollowed to eoffer fro* Lei- 

tree end gtaodeler eon 
s pieeeent, effective, 
neodloiM M Ayer's I 

pertilo may he procured of the i 
‘ruggiet. Be eereyoe got Ayer’s.

The smallest man in It.—M«»ager: Have 
ou Aoiehed those p ay biller led pet 

all the names on U?
Prie 1er—Yea, air. I think eo. I haw 

i the names of the actors, the msaiger, 
Mger, the gas man. Hood 

I here left off the names of the

_ Oh, that doesn't matter. Semi 
them around to the theatre imrneùl uely

Hall’s t'egetable Sicilian Hair ILaewer 
w imj oeationa* *ly the best piee «r va live of 
the hair. It ie also curative tf dandruff, 
tetter, and all scalp affections.

limri'i Li giant nrm bittern per.

WHEN NATURE SMILES 
AGAIN.—Whan nature entiles in 
he mild spring dare, mankind often 

groans from the affecta of bed blood 
end kindred trouble, engendered 
by the U.ng hard winter. Ramose 
the cause of nil the trouble bv 
purifying your blood with nature's 
remedy, Burdock Blood Bit tare, 
the beat blood searcher and tonic 
ever discovered.

HAVE YOU SEEN ITT—The 
new Egyptien Dream Bmk is 

eating quite s stir. Whether yen 
believe in dreuma and visions or 
not it will interest and iDetract all 
who read it, aa it centaine lull 
uttrastiru features. Sent by return 

dpt of S cent stamp, 
T. Milbern k Co,

Toronto Out.

FOB YOUNG OROLD.-Gmxn.a- 
mbu,—Oae of my little girls (i

b'b Ors»! 1

Usuries F. Hgan ie Ibe tost neat 
bar of tin Are Merle payas teaching

Cath-

YX.
-ABB GIVING—

¥
GREAT BARGAINS

—IN—

FUKNITEJKE.
perman-
baa aol

ARRAN9KMKNT. 1991-92

eontireneaa in the woeet form dew 
infancy. W# tried diffe cut 
dice which gave rdief while sdag, 
bates soon au diaeontineed aba 
would be than before using 
tout bur appetite and was growing 

i and delicate. A f iend of 
mine who had seed B. B B aitb 
grand resells for the same di 
adrieed me to try it, and also the 
Burdock Pills, which be did 
8b# did not take the content# of cm 
bottle before it reliered bar, and 
not only reliered her but 
wily cured her, for she 
bean troubled one# siuoe, and aka ie 
now eight yeeie old.

Henry Reynolds,
Sarcpta, Oat. 

listrfi Lisineat win lank Aa.
NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE 

8UOCIBS — Bardock Bloat Bitters 
a hooaakoil remedy for dye 

pepeia, it ezpells rkwmali.m and 
neeralgie f.om the eyalem, sola aa 
an noiibiliow agent on tbs etomeah, 
liter and bowels, amagoniaea blood 
toi-on, Lailda ap and raritaiiaaa Ike 
todily funation# and raatorsa and 
peri lea the entire system.

TRAINS FOR TRB ’ TRAINS FROM 1
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Steeple Jack, the 
climber who had mi _ _
home tba paat winter, was instantly 
killed on " Thursday morning by 

. „„ ___ . „ tolling frm* the spire pf the church
*' Mr . 9**—• **** at Norland-, South Lirai mo

be was about to onmmeuoe to repair 
it. He bad a ueoret method of 
olimbiog spires and the outside of 
big chimneys which had beau band
ed down from génération ta gen
eration in kia family, who were all 
aotad .taapla alimbara. When be 
elimed a ehimoey or steeple he 
always did it in the night to pro
tect kia nacrer, and in lb# morning 
» boatswain chair or earl oae ropes 
were found suspended from tbs top 
tod the work cf re pairing was 
lone in the daytime.

It appears that yesterday morn
ing bo started to climb the steeple 
ot tbr church b-f >re daylight, at 
was kia caalo u. Ha lantern wee 
man on the roof, but, aa bs Beamed 
fire longer than necessary, March 
waa made and hie dead body was 
found on the ground beside the 
church with a piece of broken rope 
oletchid in one hand. It is 
supposed the rope broke aa ha waa 
I .waring bimaalf.

Steeple Jack, aa he waa called, 
whoM right name, by the way, ie 
Obarles Shaw, was a young and 
r luboat Englishman, 2* years of age. 
lie waa to n in Hal', Yorkshire, 
and earns of a family of steeple 
limbers. HU father and gr*ad- 

Iniher before him warn noted men 
and bad remarkable reputations for 
daring exploit# in high climbing. 
When but eeveu years old Steeple 
Jack commenced the work which 
be baa followup ever since. At that 
tender age be satiated hie father to 
repair the cboreb steeple at Great- 
ham. Linednahira, nod climbed to 
the top, » dietaaoo of 279 bet.

During hie boyhood he learned 
the trade# of mam and peint* 
and waa also a lair carpenter, al
though that did enter so largely 
into kia work. At the early age be 
left the paternal roof and started 
oat fur bimaalf. He baa travelled 
all over the civilised world and baa 
slimed some of the highest ■ I naira 
to be found. While he -wm atilt 
vary young and helping bia father 
he climbed and fixai a spire on the 
charch at Louth, Linaolnahira Hie 
highest climb to worlu waa on a 
big fee lory ehimnay at Bedford, 
near Leeds, ic England, where at a 
distance af 400 feet ftom the earth 
be worked as easily aa he would 
die sidewalk.

81 me seven mouths ago he was 
at Si - John, N. B. There was a 
big enimney 150 feet high, the mill 
to which it was connecte! having 
joat been burned, and

bar of tha Aar Wane nay* a tt 
tribute to one whose leas has 
ly yet been fully lull by the 
olios of tbU coanUy :

Dr. John Ullmary Shea, wh 
das h occurred last week, waa not 
an old mao when hi died, as 
t ampuls Ike time f sge iee century 
which Ie end hue lean remarkable 
for its illustrions oU mao. Bet hi* 
eloee attention to bin favorite per 
sait, hie habit» o( re march and 
study, and Da .osocaaity under 
which he eofxtenataly labored of 
earning hie living outside of the 
work ke delighted in. made him 
appear old before bia liste. And 
then, hie memory went back to very 
far, it sac mod impossible that be 
cos Id have gathered eo many de
tails of the past without having 
lived Ie it He delighted in tracing 
history to its source ; be waa the one 
man in all this country who had I hr 
knowledge, the seal aad the energy 
to save the rapidly disappearing 
records of Catholic history from 
liter neglect. He led the way 
where others, equally devoted, now 
follow ; but eo one exoept himself 
and I bote immediately near him— 
kia wife and daughter»—understood 
tha ooat of hie abvtxptioc in a thank 

bum. No man ever worked 
humbly for the honor and 

glory ol God, or with tone thought 
or self. Trained ty the Jesuits ha 
had imbibed their devoted spirit 
Hi* lorn for the Charch, the de
votion to Mary aad bia desire for 
honor of God’s bornas knew eo 

The name he adopted— 
“Gilittery," son of Mary—showed 
how anxious he wst to be. in every 
way, the.client of the Mother of 
God.

The extant and value of hie work 
have not yet com* to be appreciated. 
It is inestimable, and the Tatars will

l3S

C. C. Ricbabd» 4 Co. *
OmlUmte —la driving over tha 

mountains I took a severe sold with 
which settled in my book and kid- 
nayr, earning me many aleeplem 
nights of pain. The first epnlieatioe 
ol MINABD'S LINIMENT w 
relieved me that I toll iato a deep 
•leap and complete rceovsrvy 
shortly followed.

John 8. McLeod,

that title work waa domic the pvt 
as it were,of moat exhaustive labors. 
Dr. Shea wav compelled for many 
, 'vats to earn the money t>*Sfanry 
1 *' a proeecutioo of hie inique

by stringent editorial labors 
Itaeamed a reproach on the Catholic 
public, eo ready to be generous but 
not always so anxious to be just,that 
this great man should not bass beau 
relieved of all the grinding anxiety 
that made the moat difficult, delicate 
aad careful work even harder than 
it would have been.

Fortunately, Dr. Shea bad the 
happiest of homes, where effootioe, 

ilelligeoee sod culture bent tbem- 
eelvee to the blunting of those thorns 
which impeded the way of the 
historian. It wmthe lit* work of 
those dear to him to dead so every 
sound that could disturb him, to 
make him comfortable under all 
circumstances; and if bia u«eleh ^
frail'hmUhsacnu?to promite, w# 
owe it to the sedulous care of those 
Immediately of his own household 

It would be untrue to say that 
Dr. Shan did not suffer keenly from 
the neglect of thorn from whom be 
Bid a right to expect cocoaragvmeot. 
But this suffering wee never shown, 
except when some tok.n of onoour- 
agement revealed to him the con
tract between the cold light of 
cocnonuragcd toll and the warm 
glow) of certain ham It

The prêtent writer had the honor 
promoting the Lrelare medal to 

him, on behalf of the University of 
Notre Dame. The promoting took 
place quietly at his home at E.is i- 
Mtk, X. J ; he had rotated all pub
lic display, though the ooeaeioo 
would have been appropriate for 
the voicing of general praise. He 
looked at the beautiful work of art, 
and tears rolled down hie cheeks 
“At laatl'' be said; “at lael!" Then, 
attar a pause “From my childhood 
I have basa misunderstood, and I 
have suffered, but, a *eou of Mary,' 
~ treated in bar ioteroaastoo—and

The “Tough "

'The individual parishes,the type 
malm." There are some types 

that ought to extirpate themselves ; 
bat the specie# Is immutable, 
to the and of time the type known aa 

lough" will no doubt exist 
Aa a noun, the name of this epeciia 
is not in Worma ar’* D denary ; 
bat sa au arfj relive we find “tough ' 
dasenbtd aa callous, obdurate, Mai 
bora ; and the tough ie all theee- 

id more.
Tm English cull a variation of 

tkl* type a “cod." To be a aad ie 
to be unalterably mean, selfish and 
insolent. Tha tough iu all

ire. He iu a hypocrite and a 
coward, bsoauvs he preloads to be 
worse than he is f-* the Bike of 
gaining the aoplauw of those 
storm apt i to who aim to b» tougher 
than hiuusff. He i* afraid to enow 
say good quality, any desire f-rr 
bitter thing-, any lor* for truth ; 
be oonoeale any g rod that i-i in him, 
and displays only the bad. He 
turns all the Harm of the gaaf ght oa 
bia worst qualities He may hr 
physically courageous, but he Is a 
moral onward. When ha is young 
he swears outrageously, because the 
most eminent members of the group 
among whom he finds all his pleas 
are follow the newest fashions in 

Ooe may am the em
bryo tough on » street corner, try- 

fo aeam to Ilka the cigarettes ke 
has, and making remark» on 

the passing people which his mother 
would Mush aad weep to hear.

For him the whole order of the 
world is reverend. He asks evil to 
be kia good; he scoffs, be somrs at 
all good thiogs ; his life is occupied 
in trying to be as hideous, as nae- 
•sutiagly impudent as bia oompan- 

The tough who damas 
|*taooy stops" on the street corners 
iu winter, with the double ol jset ol 

call it eo. Aad we must remember keeping warm and showing bis
familiarity wi

100
basceimoa or ran raorosxu wbdou 

nosbd it aerate cans.

The Electrical iv.wld esy, : The 
s utidani schedule time ol all through 
oare oo tha proposed Chicago and 
SL Louts electric railroad will b, 
100 miles per boar. The trip from 
SI Liais u> Chisago can therefore 
be made iu from two and a ball to 
three hoars It will be mnsnniwai tr 
to traral at night; therefore no 
inrmgb meeeegar ears will be ran 
after» o'clock p. m., the track* 
haiag rammed at eight for high 
emsa freight, express aad mail.

The electric car ie a long, low 
compact, light, bet strong oar, hav
ing two pairs of driving wheela,esci, 
ol which are driven by a separate 
and distinct electric motor The 
whole wüghl of the car, with iu 
passengers and the two electric 
motors, comes upon thaw two pains 

J-i»'og wheels, and is, therefore, 
a lea's for treaties or adbir- 

sion uu-.woan thu rails and tin» 
wheels,through Ibe energy of whieh 
the ear is propelled. Toe top of ti>o 
car alaods only nim fmt Irom the 
r Ul, wbioh |s three tool lower then 
the ordinary «tract car. This 
brings the centre of gravity very 
low sod near ibe Hack. It has a 

si DOM or Iront for 
catling the air resistance (a most 
important factor in high speed 
locomotion) nod of helping to keep 
the car down upon the track The 
motor man stands immediately 
back of this wedge-shaped from, 
aod between hie department and 
the rear wheels ie the compartment 
for the a eommodation of pas- 

la the rear of this ia a 
separate compartment for mail and
tugs claw express. 

Too driving whswheel* ire six fact 
and arc capable of 
revolution» in ooo

vary anxious for fm, it™ * P'””,i0*tb? ^medl1 
toll—in tout it was considered very 
anaato. Jack looked at it and told 
them it ooeld be fixed. They 
protected against hi* trying the 
dangerous experiment, but be wear 
ed the job sod went to the top 
sod alter he got there danced a jig 
Ie lull view of the amas sd popelaoe.

As bad en arrangement for rig
ging » email derrick oa the top of 
a chimney or steeple, by whieh he 
could hoist 1.800 pounds weight, 
whieh ha utilised in getting on the 
materials lor repaire. He used no 
stagings but worked sometime» 
with a light rigging and at other 
times without. He claimed that he 
ooekl do a job at the expense of 
what a staging alone would eoel.
Steeple Jack waa very eothoaiaslic 
over bia work. He fsarsd nothing 
and would just te soon he 300 feet 
above ground if he bad something 
-ubelanlinl to eling to aa to be on 
the earth. Thursday morning 
when he left the bouse at L vermore 
Falla tor the charch he had two 
pieces tsf rope, one new and the 
other old. The pies* loend In hie 
clutched band, after the toll, 
the old. the new not having 
used. Tha body waa fused three or 
four yards from the eh arch. The 
ahull waa crushed aooaidarably.

lioarf'i Liaimat eim Harget la to*
CABINET RECONSTRUCTION. 

—A popular topic is es binai new- 
all notion, which really dmsfnot 
concern the publie so meek at the 
reconstruction aad cleanaiag of the 
human system against th approach 
ol spring. The premier medicine 
for thle purpose ia Burdock Bleed 
Bitten, aad both parties rveogaiee 
it as beet blood purifier aad general

Blank tools, MU Asads and recsij 

wm* to the tsar efyls, printed of U 
BtreU OfU*

TO OOHTBACTOBS.
af fit.

Charch. Stumoa.
I may hi ewsTat the eBee of W. 
htArehltoet. Ch'towa. at at the 
•afBev, W. Phelan, fitargsoa,

dare will he maalvad by Rev. 
a ap te Re 151k day »f AprlL 
ilowaataraay tender net wet 
accepted.
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Bleated HU Motif First.
(New York Ttibaue.)

A touching loeideot marked tha 
Ofiusreralioe of Bishop Hontmaan, 
ia Philadelphia, the other diy. At 
the clow ol hie mi moe, Aictibi.bc p 
Ryan addressed a few words pi r- 
soeally to the B «hopV.ecl. “May 
you be ever, us you bare bare in 
the pant, the sentinel of the 
taiy," be said. “You ere ton 
give aa all y oar blessing but first ol 
nil, let the first bit wing ol yoar 
episcopacy be bestowed upon your 
mother, who is prêtent here today 
and ie jeelly piood of her eon.” 
Every member of the vast congrega
tion gaaed expectantly at Bishop 
Horvtmann, when after tha m" 
had beau placed upon hie heed,

* down Irom the alter and 
in tha centre aisle before the 

A tall, gray-haired 
eyas beaming with 

lech a proud love aa ebiaea only la 
a mother's area, areas to leeelve hie 
fini blessing. Tha Massing *
•he threw bar arms impel 
about kia neck and kimed him. Ail 
were effected by the touching scene, 
end sunny a handkerchief waa 
raised to teaiful eyas throughout 

cathedral.

paused In the i 
tret paw. 
woman, her

tin
Thai r *f Mash DteMm we

valitag this nan,b newthskli Fifty 
•vsmelapv» ysed.lv the mas popular 
qaatop, a* sash pnda far the assay has 
pravtamly ha ehawa la tMa skp.

Could nay set speech he more 
moving than thief Could any poem 
have batter expressed the soreness 
of a heart from which those who 
ought to have known aod appro- 
• iato it tamed away? Noo-Catholics 
had long admired and valued Dr. 
Shea; they were eager to employ 
hie pen, anxious to shower euoial 
honore oo him aod hia family. Bet 

yuan ego he said: “I have 
r been invited into tbs house 

of any of the prominent Cat hot ice 
of New York." To a man reared in 

atmosphere ol intense refine
ment, where hospitality waited oo 

•; nooaatomsd to apwinl at
tention from Boo-Outholiea, this 

ouDeemaut, made ie a rare beret 
confidence, meant mack. He 

longed for the sympathy aad pruiaa 
of hia own people; Reams during tho 
last ten y sari—in a measure.

A greet man has gone from 
aoag ue, aa analial of n 

portance to the world than Com
mittee or Mon.lrelet or Froissart and 
ol very much more importance to 
us Catholics. Dr. Shea was net a 

of etyh; be oared as little for 
the literary drees of bia 
as he eared whether the du-t of lib 
rsrtaa was on bin eoel: but wall 
might the mere rhetorician say with 
Browning;

■B era ue all the wMIe 
How sprucely wa are drawed out 

yuu aod 11 
A second end the angels alter that

The second bsa panard, and tha 
angela have changed all for this aoe 
ol Mary. He Ie gone, with hie 
great scholarship, bis usai, hia crys
talline simplicity, hia hindnem, hie 
singleness of purpose, bia love of 
God. Bet he baa left those to whom 
w# owe gratitude ; and ehy shouldriled» atop at " the grava f 

rest is peace!
•Hare had beau, mark, the general 

in obM,
i hro' a whole campaign of 

world's life and death.
Doing tha King's work all the

Jte beg."

ith the variety stage, 
ia of the " seme type as he who 
lounges at stubs, who drinks until 
he ie Mind and then boosts of it, 
aod whj eultivstee a habitual tone 
ol contempt for women.
There are two olmeaa of tough». The 
hoodlum" it of the lowest via*,the 

end of the highest ; the one ia act 
to steal, the other is,— 

that ia the only distinction between 
the aristocratic tough end the ple
beian tough. The one baa no 
public opinioo to fear, the other

When a young man begins to 
sneer at the venerable or the good, 
and tells lies abrnt the vice he has 
wallowed in, in order to gain a loot
ing with the victim», be ia beginning 
to “toughen" : be will soon be 
end ; when he luuogee ell day, end 
looks for a night of drinking aa the 
end of existence, he ia a tough. Toe

or caddish owe is a derive oil the 
part of the young man to appear 
worse than he is. You remember 
the myth of Diphee. She sat pur
sued by Apollo, and she prayed 
that she might be turned into a bay- 
tree. Varioae art isle have repre- 
eeotod her with the leaves spout
ing Irom her fingers, nod ooe see* 
the very not ot trnneformntioo. It 
is so with the young toogh : one 
one see tbr hardening promue day 
by day,—the bay leaver, aa it were, 
are eeen springing from his fingers, 
the berk form* layer ou layer, end 
iu a short lime all that is beat in the 
young min has become hardened 
out of eight.

The boy begins to bo a tough or a 
end when be throws aside the lesson» 
of the good, aad chooses a priai- 
fighter or a variety actor aa a model; 
when he tries to Imitate the moe- 
stem of the detective «tori a, aod 
live» ie a dream of them all day 
loeg ; when disobedience sod di*. 
respect cease to be bad. end become 
means by wbioh he gaioe the ap- 
plauw of hia 1 friends:' When there 
ia no toleration lor the Iretfelneaa of 
again the youthful heart, whan 
good manners and kindly and 
(renions usages besoms things for 
aaghter ; when eel fish new becomes 
the rule of lit» ; when ei.tera are 
bellied and mothers outwardly des
pised,—then the tough begin» to 
approach hie prime. ils «inks 
lower aa be grows older. The 
vicious group he loved soon dis
perse» or is dispersed ; he feels him 
self different from those good pen
ile who were nnoe hia equal» ; he 

degraded himself ; aod, worse 
• nil, hie ountaet with nil vile 

things has eo saturated him with 
vilenws that he no longer 
to be other than Vila—if. F. Kjan 

the At* Maria

in diameter 
making 600 
minute.

The weight of the entire car with 
its motor* tebui ten tons.

Feast of dv Joseph 
Jy

bratioo of the Feast ol 
under the aeapieas of the

cclc- 
Jowph, 
Lid 188

Bigots Bebakad.

Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D, the 
late Henry Ward Beecher's succes
sor in Plymouth Church, edmir- 
ietered » stinging rebuke to the 
bigot* end cranks who proclaim to 
the world their purpose to destroy 
the Oelhnllc Church. “I cannot 
andeiataod," he «aid, “the folly of 
men who would Mot out the Roman ! ênünôl'
P-itu-lln nk-Mk t- it.;- —1* »Catholic Chareh In this country 
John Jar, Dr. Miner, the committee 
ol One ll indied and the unsavory 
Poitou are the conspicuous persons 
who are guilty of this folly. Of the 

of the

iuuL The day’s observance began 
with tbs celebration of Haas, at six 
o’clock in the morning, by the 
soi ritual director of the Sidalily, 
Father Raid. This waa followed by 
other masses. At these masses tbs 
members of the S sillily and thu 
children attending the Convent 
school eppronehod U-i'y Commun
ion. Toe last mass w*a celebrated 
by Hi» Lordship Bishop MoD maid. 
After this man* twelve young ladies 
were enrolled « members of the 
Sodality.

At seven o'clock in the evening, 
the chapel was crowded with the 
members of the Sodality and friend» 
of the Convent, who came to assist 
at the day’s closing exercise». A 
term in, un the tile and virtues ot 
St J i-epb, wsa preached by Rev. 
Fattier Raid. After this «oleum 
Benediction ol tho Blweed Sacra
ment took plaoo, Hia Lordship tho. 
Bishop (ifUv'ialiog, assisted hy Rove.
J C. He Lean aod J. J. McDonald, 
as deacon nod »ab-incon

Toe singing both in Ibe morning' 
end evening was by tho Sodality 
rh-iir and was pronounced excellent. 
They were use-eted at tho evening 
rrrvieo by R.vde. R. B. McDmaid 
and J. Æ. McDonale, and Mr. 
Blanchard, organist, and Mr. Cbaa. 
Hermans, uf the Cathedral t hoir. 
The aha pel was beautifully decorat
ed for the oeeaaaion, the altars were 
richly and tastefully adorned with 
beautiful flowers and numerous 
burning to pare This was one of 
tba muet successful celebrations 
held by St. Joseph'* Sodality.

—The Brampton Oratory, the 
(real»»I Catholic church erected 
ia Rnglai.d eioee the Protestant Re
formation, is now being completed 
internally, though it waa solemnly 
opened oo April 25lb. 1884, in the 
presence of sixteen Bishops, about 
250 clergy aod reprewototiv# from 
Kvenleeo religious Orders. The 
interior ia now approaching com
pletion, bat many years have atill 
to elapse before the exterior can b» 
fininiehed. The vdifioe ia iu the 
well-known style of the Italian 

aod was built Irom 
the design of en English architect, 
Mr. H. JL Uribble. The aanetury, 
of especial magoigenoe, is 76 feet 
high, 60 feat broad and 82 feet long, 
and has a semi-dome over tha as po
lo the south transept is the chapel 
of St. Philip Niri, with a gorgeous 
altar composed entirely ol foreign 
marble, at an estimate cast of £5, 
000, exclusive of tba two marble 
state#» oo either aide. The Lady 
ohapvl is iu lha north transept; here 
the alter ie of inlaid Florentine 
marblr. about tba date of 1893 and 
comprises marble statue* of boroie 
•'sa. This altar was purchated 
from a Dumieicaa church in Brescia. 
The nave, 51 font in width, ia 

throughout with cement-

Hall undue
Jaa. Patau A Co- Market Sqaare, have a___ j

a&tJ

Catholic body ia this 
country I he Plymouth pastor anid: 
"Thank God for Cardinal Gibbons. 
Lung may he wear his red clonk 
mud hie red cap, and if there should 
bean election now, and you aod I 
ooeld vote, I would vote to malts 

lova of him Pope. His word flung out 
with courage end strong significance, 
has dene more than any other word 
In thle eoentry, by poUtieiaa or by 
preacher, to make tba leaders of the 
Louisiana abomination call a halt 
and at the last pretend a retree'. 
God give M courage to turn it into 

A." Whet a contrast between 
spirit aad the 

view of the Knew- 
hat isleet Uae>e 

Hall aad parada a total diagmued 
lad “escape." aeeip 
iti-C*tholio doe trios 

Republic.

covered with elaborate dec,-ration»; 
on ean.h side are aisles, 30 feet la 
width. The piers mppirtlng the 
arches of the nave are each faced 
with grouped pilaatar* ol beautiful 
marb'e from the Radford quarries, 

Plymouth.—8 F. Monitor.

The Review of R«views for Uaroh 
says that “Prioee Ueurgo takas 
Prince Eddie's place and ;ne atelely 
functions of royalty will go on 
without even e temporary break. 
But there is no one to taka lha plaça 
ol Oipdinal Mannirg. He was tha 
ral Archbi-h *p of all Kagiaod. 
No prejudice agelnet hia Rimaa 
tjnarch ooeld biiud the common maa 

Primacy 
Edward,

_______ ___not with
the Archbishop ol fcan 1er bury"

I-

trom eaeiag t 
■f Euglaod lay with Henry I 
Cardinal Archbishop and n- 

Mahopof Can tor bu
W# wnaalii tha last that lasts ha 

west varied faster ia die* aad ha* tea* 
thta hat saaatateb tehn at, la atevtiiS ttedtlBhdt A Ctltvsl divat gotdS 
that thaaM bare so taqta aansatidarvA 

i IraXLBt Man*.

^
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An metier for publication in tbc 
Huuld should be in thie office by 
noon on Tuesday. Persona wish

vise u< Sa'u rday lorenoon.

THE rueUCACCOUIITS.

A oupr of the Provincial Audi- 
tor’s Report on the Publie Ac 
i-ounti of flie Province for the 
veer I WH, lut* been handed na 
Ynnii it we leant that the recei[it* 
•if tlie timeinuieot, for tlie year, 
amoonto.1 to 9274,047.». Of 
these receipts 971,876.43 were ob
tained from the Land OflIA, liy 
working for all it wa* worth, tlie 
system of discounts, provided^ for 
in the hill of last session. Tile 
oxiemliture for tlie year readied 
the *11111 of *304.486.41, being 
3t33.5Rl.4l in excess of the eatim 
ut<-s. nu<l leaving a deficit on the 
year's tninsactions. of 930,489.20. 
Yollowing i* the Auditor’s state
ment of receipts and expenditures:

xxcxim, INI
finbev!. bom Dominion Oor- „

eiumaul------------------- ------*'”2-* «
I'ljhlir liiiidi oMud........—— 7*s®<8 *3
provincial tiecrwUry, Vm

r.-nttioclffiry.^............~
IWV.ror of Deeds.......——
« ouiatr Courts............. -......
Hatful 1«* Use Ineens-----
i'rinc» ci Wales CoRe$e*—•••
rival» Bi!le.............

jNwUlere’ LtoMI>................
/*'ioe4 and Pan allie#-............
Venders’ Lieecaee................

* **ual ll «van 
Jtant of Warn i Farm (3 y re)

8S7SO 
2,131» S3 
4,3*3 01 
1,862 04 
1,161.87 

112.00 
HO.OO 
664100 
328 VI 
140 00 

6,186.76 
625 67 
270 38

Ô274JML2Î

SXVXXDITORB, 1891.
A.lm'mi.tratios o*

Sopram* Court, Salariée, 
J alors' K«ss end Viibuw- 
menli, Voonty Courts, Sal
aries, do iw«ts
aad iliiboissmsnta J»*ls
aad Court Hooeee.8«lenw, 
'Maintenance, Rapaire,Ac.
Miecelli

<’ mcwie’ loqoeele..................
Uxeeetive Cosutal—...........
K Inratino...................-............
Exhibition#...........-.....——-
Flections............
Hospital for tbs ladres»-......
l.-eielelion—

Wiel»ti»e Council, House 
of Assembly...... —— . ...

Poor Home and Paupers......
Public Linda Kipemss of

Deportment...........................
Pebllc Wurfcs, Kipsss ol

Hi-pirtui.nt..............................
Vluia................. ...................
>" wry and other Wharvn.......
Picket,..........................................

Bridgn.....................................
Miecelfaeeoue.............................

.8 18,072 13 
128 Oft 
S85 27 

111,022 9* 
4,042.97 
1,114.46 

17,004 74

12.128 27 
7,885.55
2.4M.80

4,054 67 
24.122.18 
17.3*8*1 
3,4*3.00 

19.6*1.*4 
JO. 5*3 69 
37,877.2»

S3tM.4S8.4l

By adding the deficit of last 
year ( 30.43P.Î0 1 to the balance 
against the Province at the end of 01,1 
the previous year (9130,242.79) 
it will lie seen that the total debt 
of tlie Province, on the 31, Dec. 
last, wa* 9153,236.99.

As the report of the Commis
sioner of Crown Lands has not 
vet lieen given to the public, it is 
iiii|Mi**ible to state wlmt the dis
count*. allowances and remissions 
of compound interest, in connec
tion with the collection of the 
972.878.43, amount to. It will 
scarcely I*•'unreasonable to place 
it at alsiut 927,000. in round num 
licrs, that is to say tlie difference 
la-tween the amount collected and 

•24100.000. Admitting this to lie 
the fact, and it cannot die far 
astray, it 'will at once be seen 
that the assets of the Province 
were, during the last year, re
duced by 9100,000. Now let us 
■scrutinize a little more closely the 
result of the tiovemmeiit’s misfits 
iipmisdi.

Aividling to the report of the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
for 1890, the balances then due 
the Land Office amounted to 
9111,880.67, and according to the 
figures already given, these assets 
must now lie reduced to nearly 
9300,000. The same reports states 
that the land* remaining unsold 
amounted to 96,000. acres. But 
it is safe to assume that these un
sold lands are of small value. 
Conseiluently very little in the 
shape of revenue need ever he ex
pected from them.

Another fact that should not be 
lust sight of is tiipt the system in
augurated by tlie preeent Govern
ment, 'of making large discounts 
and allowances, will have for its 
effect that no one will pay the fall 
amount of his indebtedness to the 
Ietnd Office. It seeun eviileut 
then that little more revenue can 
bo expected from this source.

In brief the financial record of 
the present Government, for the 
short time they liave been in 
power, amounts to this ; they 
have added upwards of 930,000 to 
the debt of tlie Province ; and re
duced the Provincial meet* by 
about 9100,000, by their manage
ment of the Land Office They 
have instituted no permanent 
public improvements, and have 
not maintained the condition of 
our road* end bridge*. They 
have impaired the Provincial 
financial condition, and have 
nothing to show for it Is this 
condition of things satisfactory to 
the electors of the Province ? 
Since writing the above the Re
port of the Coaamtmioaer of 
Crown Incite has been eohmii 
It shows the nominal meets ef the

i «2 the (roadel 
reafoHro of the use My. The total re- 
oolite 1er the toe, toad year, he above* 
Is he «aVTMie. He here pelote* eat 
that whea he -ode Me 1,10*1 elate 
Meet to the Heeee lad year, he nlfaialsd 
the leeeaoo for the, thee, eeneal year, t 
awus.701 i ae that the eetaal reeeff 
he* iellee ekert of the oaliiaalo by -mty 
(879481. The ..pantitore for the year 
he* heoa 838.3U.Ü67, laeriaf e eurplea o* 

cl *2.215,742.
The espea*Uare oe eepltel 
b«i the year, wee $4,301.3*1.

Mr. reetw here eeUe* the etteadee ef 
the Uea« lathe feroaau en*e by Unie 
less, I* the effml that by the year INI 

nre i,*e«* the leeeeaeeed 
i to eheleeee. lhle «timet.
i line, rep, rite* by naaj « 
—ill li ef fill,line i bat be 

to be able to elate to the 
Hoew lint It had eetii.l y heea fuitjil—1, 

U eel heea far the leatedne of 
r naifaa, iarelrfag apwerde el 

«3.0UU.UU0, we eheetd here beeaebfa to 
eat of the preeeol faenl year with- 

eat am del Ur facrean of debt does 1SS9, 
end with ante thee half e erilUoe el ear 
slated debt deereeaed Iran the eoaeaMaOe* 

avenue Fund.
The lllaietor paie ted eel that eeder 

the pint eeedltioM of lend eed rereaee, 
« leaf aa they loot, we mwt aet «peel 
seech earplee. We any expect aa avewge 
lecoseo ol -boot FW.50J.ll M. eed Un (far- 

it weald ooedsfar il I heir doty to 
keep the expenditure wlthle that aareeel. 

After ifa—lïof nulle felly with the i|en
rol of wveeue eed ripeedltew, the 

minuter devoted hi, eUeetioe, for e brief 
apace to Sir Richard Cartwright, eeirn 
nltntiog upon llu|coem pewuod by thot 
feotlumao in reloroon to lie wulfuw of 

tty. Not «defied with doing hie 
bn to decry the credit ol Un llomioioo 

Sir Richard bed goae eo far n to 
la tin Kuoeeniet, e leading

_______Journal pabUehed I* London,
utilement, tiut c*ld net help lefering 
Ceaede, le Knglend, where the ml ooo 
dilie, ol the ooeetry wn not hnowe. 
He eda-lototered e nvew rebeke la Sir 
Richard far hie conduct la lhle matter 

Deabtien tin emit lotemtiag portion 
of the Kinuone Mishin's epoeph wn hie 
statement regarding the ooefereoee recent
ly held it Wnhlngtoe between tin delega
tion of Canadien Minivt«r« and Secretary 
ef State, BUioe, regarding the qantlne ef 
reciprocity lelwere the two coootriee 
He oerreled the muiioui is rh*fh lllv 
,j lion had been brought up sod the 
thoreegheen >fth which it had been die 
caned, led the penfateocy <l’h which It 
had been urged eo the pert ef th* C—*- 
lUo repreaeeletivn. Afin l fell one 
•Miration of «very phene of the metier. 
Mr Blaine informed l he Leaadiea Min ti
ler! that an reciprocity oeurtnres weald 
be uelertoiaod by the Uovnoanat of the 
United Stain that would pel be unlimited 
in their nope ; tint would not dtiorimiaaU 

favor el the United

I redes ef Iks Oppmldtm.
sfaffa smout* he

otb-r coaotrtia, npecfally tlmt Rritolo, 
end he hand oe a uniform tarif regulated 
by tin u.ireramnt of tin United Siam report of the com mi Urn on lemlere fot 
I ho Caaadtie delegate, ut non pointed
_______________ it could be
accepted by this country’, aa it would in
volve loan of rovoooo, discriminai uw, 
agminet the Mother ooenuy, and a Urtfl 
decidedly hostile
e Mr. Footer eaid he, for OM, waa glad the 
question wa« settled, a though sorry it waa 
aotilod in this way There ooeld now, no 
longer, be nay doubt regarding the altitude 
of the United States Government on the 
question of reciprocity and no more time 
need bo lost in indeavoring to negotiate 
with thorn, at least so long ae the preeeol 
Government and party were in power 
there. ; No favorable or even just measure 
of reciprocity need be ex pee ted from Hut

SESSIONAL NOIES

8mMl internet has lima far been taken 
l»r the public in the proceedings of the 
Legislature. When Mr. Werborton 
ruee to move the address in answer to 
tlie speech from the throne, on Thurs
day, the galleries were ell bat empty, 
and many of the members were not in 
their plneee.

There wee eo little in the speech, with 
which the Legislator# wee opened, that 
in order to fill in hie thirty-Are minutes, 
Mr. Warbnrtoo found it necessary to 
d incase on 1st de issues nnd dabble in 
Dominion politics. He ronde s pre
tence of deploring the condition of the 
people, under the “ tory " government 
at Ottawa, end hoped the burdeoa, over 
which he end bis friends bad so o 
trol, would he removed. Whet then 
burdeoa ere he did not eey, nor was li 
possible conjecture from the tewor of 
his remarks,

He bed noticed, he eeld, tiuti FI 
utee Minister Footer .had mode the 
element In the Hooss of Commons 

that tbs meet ueoferspc, at Washing
ton bed emqslvoee! y ntabllebod the 
foci tint we need sot expect recipro
city from the United Staten on any 

compatible with our honor 
w*l autonomy. He, honor 

was loath to believe tint, sad preferred 
the eareetrictad reciprocity 

fed before the eyes ct tbs elector, 
while logger- He waxed warm ee 
tire condition of oer fermera ; hot ap
parently forgot to eltribele eey of the 

ties, with whin* he g*ld they 
contend, Is the McKinley bill 
by the Halted Stall* Uoeern- 
whs** cm* he had appareatiy

by all wbafcaar* him, a rather childieh 
stateaesot whoa he said the Leader of 
th* Oppositioa coaid have had a copy 
before thee, If he bad r-w- 
hr sa*. How the pebllc A* 
Report Is » public docomeet, for the 
perusal of the pa hi to, aad tin Leader 
U the Oevsrameat would bare no mom 
right le giro sa adrsaee copy to the 
Leader ef the Opposition than to any 
other member t f tbs Legist item or at y 
aa* else eatitled to receive a copy. He 

the Oevsrameat did aet owe a 
dollar to say bank la Cbario-tatowa. 
Sat he wee sot eo emphatic Is denying 
that they were in debt e tie where when 
the Leader of tin tlppoeiltoa celled ef 
notion io that fact.

Mr. R -gore earned ooeeuleratlin 
munmaot by hie hard hits at the 

tioverotaeat la refoiwaec lo tin para
graph la the eperch in thaahlulane for 
lb* abundant harvest, ha eaid tie 
averting of tit* calamity of tin Last 1er.

sr-Wlmaa combination wat 
•omethlog for which the people of tie 
Dominion had esuee to he thankful

Mr. Shew ecorcd the Gorerwmrct 
badly eoecereleg tin Land Office end 

farm, and their trade policy 
Hon. Mr Mere said, la his sparefc, 
that the (tovernnient found the cattle 

the Stock form were of ie 
grade, there had been weeded out and 
replaced by better «lock. Io reference 
to title Mr Shew pointed not that the 
Gjverameot bail lent theca inferior 
cattle, weeded oat of the horde at the 

farm, to Kings ami Prince 
con till ee and eold them them ae flret 
dope stock, and oer tided to he euch. 
Hu quoted Agorae to show the fallacy 
ol their trade doctrine,, and twitted the 
Leader of tin lioveromeel end other 

bets oo that aids regarding II» 
interest which they pretended fa take 
io the people sooth of th* Hills 
boro. Is the metier of Ferry accommo
dation, when they were In opposition ; 
hot now that they bed succeeded lo 
power, nothing was heard about then 
matters

Mr. AraeoauR, pointed out the in
justice that lied 1-mo done to many 
poor people in the metier of making 
diecooole at the Lend Office- If a men 
wee shrewd enough lie could have 
nearly any djjooqui bs a.ked for; hut 
a simple bonnet men, wliu wee ont in
itialed io the methi.de of cofidtu-.ii.p 
hnainem at that oAire, waa obliged to 
pay thf full amount lees 12 perçant. 
Then again, «lie reduction el 11 per 
mm was unfair to then who bed 
hitherto paid in full

' «-£*•» 'Wmlpte. whfatr warded the fabera ef the 
a Bet ha on one R had sen ead we. Me* that e mb 

'■ p a te»y moeè hty-

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS

W *!>»*»*», March SJ 
House met in th«* afternoon when tlie

punting the Journal of tlie Aaeemhlv 
wa* prteented. The tender of G. W 
Gardiner was accepted. The addi 
in answer to the Lieut Governor’s 
speech was made the order of the day 
for Thursday The House then ad
journed

Tbvisday, March 24.
H. use met Shortly after three o’clock. 

After routine Mr. W-rburton mttved 
the address in rvpiy to the speech from 
ihe Throne. He referred to the diitèr
ent parsgreplie in his honor’s speech. 
He made an appropriate reference to 
ttie hereavoment of tlie Queen and 
Boval Y mily in the death of the Duk* 
of Uareuse end A vondalc He thought 
it was a iu >v» in lbs right direction to 
inaugurate improvements in oar 
methods of farming. He was pleased, 
too, to know that the act relating to the 
Land Office, panwd leal session had 
resulted NaUefsOorr |o the Govern
ment. The fiaherie* in general, ami tlie 
lobster fisheries in particular, were then 
loachtd upon He wa* pleased, h*- 
eaid, that the Speech eo taioed i.o re- 
fwracoe lo tin qoe,tiou of t|arilime 
Union, aa he wee oppoerel lo aay more 
unioa. It waa seiiefectory to know, 
eaid bo, that the telephone extension 
provided for leal eeeeioo had been car
ried out. lie aexl went loto the uom 
tioa of oer trade reMtioos with oer 
neighbors, which everybody known, 
belongs out to local politic* He af
fected to be much grieved heesun oar 
merchant! warn obliged to go to • 
market, which, he ewid, wee not in 
landed by neutre for oe to trade in. 
rhe eoet of legislation should bo lee,- 
«and, and he was pfaweed tin uorern- 
mrnt had intimatad ie the Speech tint 
a macro re with that end in rlwwwoold- 
be introduced He did not know the 
nature <* tin measure that might be 
brought in btft th* redecifon of tjiw 
cost wee the main leal* re to tw kept ia 
view. Ware we rich be would be Is 
favor of rotaia'Bg oar present system 
of two chambers ; under ear ornent

same u«r that ta «Sen whet 
I fan year, màm ffae erne AM. 
per oewg wig wet all tint wn

-----------. Ie seme nan as In
Ally pn net ef e discount wee 
Owe naa weal* phy hti bill Ie fall, tin 
12 pn «at; Fat xanlhn «ere ntete 
weal* wet pay 
in weald he knocked eg, eed hti nqenl 
would he complied with. lie kngw 
wheceef he wn epmUag i Uu wee n..i lelh 
ieg et reolom. Ha bed knowledge '•! 
ledlrldeal ease wore ewe ewe ied.1 S-J30 
while hie neighbor who owed e like 
onowwt got by poyiog St*. Tone 
tevon Ml to sums ef the constituante of 
th* Hon. motiler for Weal River, 
weald be shown whoa the ooeaaals for 
Lot 88 wee brought do re. Hm mover 
*«• eppowl, su i rteAjds to the wtpiog 
-» al ike Lffifislffiiive Oonnoil. U that 
partlsÉMr be alfttred in opinion fnrni the- 
Toronto Gl« H% the leading organ el the 
L'kcr«l ptr-y «bK-:i lost no oeeurienity 
•f selling Luth th « «dronugso of a single 
jh iiubvr of the greet ftevtece of Oeterto 
The Ot.pe*4Uuffi In this IWkv believe 
«mo chomber is enough, and If the Oer* 
•rnmeot brought In* rwweffible ana re 
they would iuN>rtit. The prvpod'iaa 
to eeUblish an Kxperimooul f»im for the 
i’roviors would be watched with interest 
It would involve the expenditure uf «on 
Aidereble mono;. Lost year Uw|Leaderot 
the Govt-romeni said the cattle on the 
Stock Farm ee-e worth I as i bet he wee 
mack surprised to fln*l ibet he mill 
tliem there Another ll-lng the 
■irp'iirsd wm the moving awmy of oer 
veeng peofU They wefw g dng Iu the 
Northweet and British < «tarnbis. • greet 
"liny of them. The movement of einigr»- 
tion, all over, was towerti* the west. 
The New Kng And Sr Ate* were mors de 
pnpuUtetl by suis western emigration than 
our Provioce wr-aoy other piece Our 
ttlUbls faims are now pretty roach oc 
cupieti aad the young men who with to 
Grm mast look eleewhere for Und. The 
itechinery used in farming lessened the 
umber of kborer* required and that waa 
"other reaeon why eo many weal away 
t was comnleloed by the mover Jlhal the 

burden of lute* wee heavy ; but it w**a 
fact that the duties were lighter p r heed 
"ow than under the Grit Government of 
Mr. McKenzie. Within the teat year he 
Dominion Government h id struck off t ie 
•ugar duly *m ju-iting to $3,500,00 », and 
thie wee Lpt one item, tea, coffee and 
•ever*I other necess*ries had previoudy 
been pat on the free list. The e-eertimi 
that the United States was ready to give 
“ reciprocity woe unsupported by tlie 

itement of any men in that country. 
The mover baq s*ld, If we cannot have 
reciprocity withoqt «jitcrimiaating ageiaet 
Gruel Britain thro !• t qi discriminât** 
Sack e tteuicut* had wipe-1 >a
moat of Mr- Wui burton's fri* ni* 
in the Viovince of Oo*-iri.>, dur 
ing the recrut elections T:n* speech 
cout.iinid no kt itcm-'iit of n sur
plus or deficit jo th** public »c- 

itn e Why wen* u »t m*o »uut* 
fu uished- A bill w»S p’te-e'i ’ni' 
e-sei -n U*r tin* putp-e t»f unabling th- 
Guvcrnm *nt t*» pnbliih lbs ntcvuut*
(S .s.,i»n US printed r' -ll urf-ue • h 
HI vet ing of the I* gieleiurc. why • -•r-
»h«t pr..yi»ione of Uijs bjll iga >r \ ? 
Tbv ui st tin* g ver mu it * o-ud ml# 
of the Pr •vinctsl debt Ins*, y-dr w -• 
$171 Otto which is ui »r»* ihnn »u 
ic iv-ly the case, and tb»-y h>d p -hw*
4 hill empowering ih -m to i«tO-f •!*? 
knturr* for fiiHAUtl » OHO Ui r 
bun the debt. Ttu-v $1* V-U w« i

»*eepsat in public wink* t p
improv. tueni ; but he did » *•-«• in i
*uy eucb public w rke b id Ueo un l*-r 
token: no btidge bwd Uctn bot t 
acroe* the Hilleb.irv’ and n«* tnipr »r«*- 
mctiie bed b«cu u* ulti tq tl^c P uvltioix; 
Building. H >m«* iufoitgtti-»is <>n tlive 
point eb on Id bare b****n *ff->rde.i it- 
the speech fr«xn the Ttir >n* (eppl mw)

H »n. Mr. Petrr* foil wvd H«- c -n 
gretulaicd tbc mover uu 1 s<e>uder of 
be addreae. He contcud -d tbv opp *i 

• ion dit) not waqt |j 4|R«tl| of «fins', wt 
c.muinvd in the enei Jb, and us a c *n 
seqqebcf kept u far a«*y from it a» 
poeeibb’. tie considered t ie U>qee 
bas nothing to do wi:h mutts re be
yond its sphere, and should r.»nsH) irm
ly n-fruio from discosetng sue*’. li- 
wee glud to hayn tbv nromi«o •>( t »e 
Ijcadvr «,f the Upp **t 1 btbat » r ee n- 
able Government m maure for the re 
iucti >n of the cost of IcguUti >n w.m.d 

»»ave h e support. H s bvtivved bik 
#ta:emvut last session regarding th- 
•lock on the Stock Farm w*s oprrtc 
In tbs meeuttustf a gowd deal of weej- 
ing bikd been done and tbc p tor at ck 
•led been g »t rid of. Iu tbc pis: ano 
at tbc present i t.c there b.i>l bv.»n n

ihofrz

1res III,. He to*
_____ffosyeah lathe

spMehfai refer—ps to the mtisfootloo of 
the Goverameet at the result of their load
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Policy expressed the feelings of the 
miration. They did not ears to 

what straits the poor farmers were pet In
r to pay up, or what 

undergo ee long as 
I of Beet.’' But tbs

order to get the money to 
privations they bed to us 
they got their “ pound of flmE." Bui the 
pour Grmer* were not at all Mliefied with 
«he Government's policy end would tell 
them eo in no uncetUiu tones at the very 
Aval opportunity Thee — to Ike pr» 
Dosed measure for lessening the cost of 
legislation. He did not know robot shape 
to was intended to —me, but if nothin 
stere wa* done thin season than woe lastfi 
Mid he as well to leave the matter 
-'terete alone, and not take up the Hme 
4 the Hou-e with it this year. Then be 
look up the matter ef toe me——et ef 
•he Block Farm by the Government, and 
•bowed that while ee the Soar of the 
Howes is wee stated that the short horu 
uatUa on tie farm had I wen wewled aet, 
■weuse they weir» of inferior bloosl, the e 
very seme ehorthorne had been arid lo the 
f «niters in King’s (musty ami pedigrees 
given with them ! Thie action 
pert of the Government in ini|
*n" the

•7.- 
$ la

. IMS Sid^rîaroeî 7ftod 
fallen to 83 35. The rale ef Interest on 
the set debt wee«8I2 Is 18874 sad 
DOS la 1890 91- The net interest pn 
jefola was *1*0 a 188748, «148 is 
1*8* 89, 1179 la I8W90 and $1 78 la 
1889-91 Altjgetliar the -lepoeile Ia th, 
to*he Uironxheot Canada wore 8178 
Tie,* ne the list ol May, 1880, 8180,- 
oi 7m ia IMM sad on the Nth of Feb- 
rotry, .89-', $-.3X1,968,719. He altri 
tolad Hu, ilrorene In il» «uuuel tor
dra of tin pebllc debt to tin nay Is* off 
at molarity of tones Louriof 8 pn eeot 
ead 4 per cent, eed repfaciox tin 
aerosol by horrowlag at 3j per real 

Hariaf disposed of un Saaociel 
el element proper, Mr. Foster tine eaid 
that ■loriif tin pest faw yeere I* den 
ado tlie y on lue aide ef the Heeee had 
to contend with dlfflroltlao la the 
United Hie tee cased by partie* I hero 
who eats aided aad abetted by certain 
pore-roe oa thi, aide of tin lias. (Hear, 
•rear. ) There were moo on title old* ef 
the Mae who were pointing oat lo others 
aa the Ante, torn tide hew Ueaarfa ooeld 
bnt be lojared. Indeed, ll bee area 

nreet in Imposing oe tbe to|.peired Hurt eeeb tigtiUUoe ea wn 
» ,li.gr te-elul, eud the i «egnled in lhle tide of Ike line hua I tern 
wool I moot it el tire F"*—d Ie lire Uelle-I Htolee. He tttea 

tL-lerrod to tire visit of the arieMter, la 
Wnblagtoe ead their laobtilty to obtain 
reriproetly.xo.pt by itruhing the tariff of 
lore fa uniform with ibet ol tire United 
Htetn eed ouoliom-d . "lui gU-l for 

wn tint Ibis to bow nlilwl

wt opportunity.
The prei.nl Uoreraneafa to reld, whea 

I, Oppnltiee, append tire eppeintmeet of
•'-ef. r1heltl.«orth to the thrlr --f agri.-ul 
tore 11 rriiree of Weln Coll.-go; but 
fter that grutlrmee'e depul ore lb? pr, 

net edmlotilralloe epp -lelod e see,re.nr 
io him In th. pereoe of Prof. Hereonrt.
• hti, he ixmleeded, wn the only thing 
•lore by the prenet ilurrrnmeat dn- meg 
of eommeodetioo, und ia doing ll they 
were merely carrying ont the po!i.y of 

ore. ll would here been 
•tetter for lb. Gorornmont to here prnurd

BEFOREcorrespondence
THE FAITH 0FTT. PATRICK

byTioeal paper witit'belag rrepoaslble 
for an ertlSTie which it eaye, among 
other tbiags. that tiro faith of 84. Pat 
rich wee act Roman Catholic. As false
hood always fra ref. rapidly, It was ere- 
restant, I suppose, that each a fa te. 
Feodehoeld And a place lathe Trove 1*. 
H k eat my iDieeuon to refole all, or 
nearly all, the false stalsmanla snalala 
sd la the article refarred la Strictly 
epeakiar, tiny are ell too aboard to 
m-rll aa answer For tire preeeol It 
*yi Ire eafficieot tor ee to heew that it 
I’elnsk wee i outrer-ted for hti minier 
principally by 84. Oeteeaas. Bishop of 
Aaasrra, ae the Trerrllar readily 
admits, lie, therefore, receirnl that 
faith w birth Hi. Unman us profaned. 
Now, the Faith ol St Gertneare waa 
oertalaly R-rmaa Catholic, eed to Mat- 
seif wee e Arm advocate of tit# Romeo 
I'lthoUc Cbercb, haviag been rest by 
Pope C. Inline oa esterai i a,aortast 
mtaeioaa, repecielly that of freeing Uk 
Rriikb Church from th* poison of tbs 
I'.lagiaa heresy, ia which legation In 
succeeded admirably Th* troth cf 
lhle Ie affirmed by almost all oar 
anrioat l-Utoriaee and denied by non., 
end thae il Ie onnecenery to quote 
from llrem.

Ret the Trarellar, In r.hlor In show 
that Ht- Patrick was nut a Catholic, 
quotes the folli.wleg words from tin 
r-erly writ r JoreJirv- "Ho need lo 
road li e Bible end irytolin il lo item "

STOCK
Tiraei

Aslonlwhlng
BemUu!

noth, no.’, JSTn 
tireprfaas a,

rhïT tbk2ï2f
Tbw^issde meat
be sold at gfogg

"Beer Bros.
CI/IAKH worth 818, now $10. 
JACKET?, worth $8, now S3.
DKEHSK8 worth $8, now 5.
HATH worth It, aww 82.
REMNANT-OF CLOTH at Half P,l01that Creetlleau can now tern n«l face the < •-••« •ro miac) Wall, what If ______

future with . fair eed rfaA.it. Idee „fl I* did ’ Thie don ant show that he REMNANTS OF PLUdH __ .
-bnt they her. to .fa for them-lr- .„| ««««H* Ceth-d-c If it prorre ear- HKrev ^ <"r J"*
whet they m.« expect from othera « Iro ‘hi”8-1 prcvre tlraf to eu, e t ethollc. [«EMNANTS OF SILK-1, ale, zv -d
live next irebfa e.nitd 1 for my own pert ,or '* S'rre ns to underetand that na w urenm, ... '--------
am not afraid to face th. future ao.l take V,,mr •*» rxpfoeofion not leering each 

1 to ooelsiaed la H for tin develop-1 <*• <» “*,iu «raJigj»* «0 his own
_________ ______________ _ enured program of Ceanla. iCheera. ) | f*°sy. Tbs writer la the Traveller

oar China ag.io.t the ll.miotoe than to •',h* Coeediea farmer to to be debarred lbeugl.1 h* had a feroreble quotation 
preidling d. heatotn la the eelghl-otleg : » grant p.rt from e market ia tin United "»•“ Joe -liaa, tot to ie mietakan I 

l-roviaen and trallieg the credit of the 8l*‘~ ,or ••* product., which market at praeama be baa oarer re*.I the entire 
Prnrlnce Iu the dext H. thee .hoard U» bnt I, partiel, eeelkmal eed voidit, writiagh of that enlhor, otiierwlee be 
bow dMfaraol were the prefanione and he will et best have till, mt afactioa, woo Id bare preforxsd to remain allant 
practice ol the 1 i ivreminit with reepeei lt—1 seder dee sod adequate p,oleettoo aboot bim lot ne rrro abat Jioelm# 
to improver) fat-ill tin on the Southport, -dll uot be exuueed to the great and bee to tiv about Ht. Patrick. In big
- ' — *---------- it—. a 1 — offft Patrick, ohapieestth, to sires I

REMXllXTH OF RIBBONB, Half Fries

Beer Bros.
wi

Kerry, or the hn.tgiog ol the Hillebon» dougeroue competition from the great 
lie quoted the wortle of Mr. Vettee, Mr. wf“Ura oountry of th* Unlte.1 Slates.
II. C. MclhMield ami others to show that (Lbesrs) He can prepare hi.nseif to ti"«l 
•he liritlging of the Hill<*horo wee a plaok , •J",rW for hU W*re» in other oountrtes 
in their p!*tfurm wket* in Uppoettiun. where they g*t more favorable entrance 
K *w however they were In power and they . “«I *»« epeoiely prepare hinierlf for 
were quite dtimli on these questions j (hat a'mtet ioeshauetlble market which 
Rfganluig the question of improved dairy »*eit* him for ail of hie products in Great 
(aiming he went on to show how Ontario Britain, the Mother Laud (Cheers.) So 
had succeeded i i that mp»- * He oggre- I (hat I my we may look forwent to the 
gate t-xpjrt' of ane Im IVie^ee now Mother Country f- r e market for tho pm 
wi'ialkd nearly <*Ul,(îOîif« *-<•; moft of 4"^* of our f*rmer«, » market iu which 
which went to ‘Great tt itaia lie there will he a vouaient *ud growing de
thou gave statistics of exports from *u,*t *ir, it may ala* lw tiut in the
CausJa during the y, ar oiuletl n*‘*r fu'urv, doehlvniig ihe wnr of turilt-
June :t0, -VI, eit iwing the amount b ‘«king plor* to-day the wide
eutl value r.f exiv.rt* V» differen*. coa-i- worl'1 over. woriJcnng the dieerlmiiutihii
iriee, snd oonclud^i by ex,,nwlng th» which ere give* b, >tm _ ____ .J
hope that I’rince K lwanl Iil«nd woqld d6«^l hy a.hrr. it may he, sir. \ t U 
so-'U l,« (u » 1,mill.,I, tOcU* '.k1» ft h.utor *» ** . v,bl1* deecrv'^g fair and
showing am mg the ^rovtnc*-». i ihou^htfulBttsi»“.on „f ,h,. govt rnmimu lllo>

Hon. Mr. timclair made h short woethor or oot the lime ia approching, • 7 
Hp^ifh. lie diLt-hJ lliv courge pUr. if »t ia not near a: hand, when it will In?- 

by tlw U iv.-rnm**nt, r^fe'ring par ou,ne lbe',u.7 0< ^ B"verom«nt to pro- 
u. uurly to ti,* tit*irk Farm 141 lb* H«hw that we should hal l .mt

Mr Attaqau t vuirite eiwngly |lm ynlpiug Inuri to the baud which !.. i,w 
ap 9 ‘t on $$; th- Uiad Otttiw Au4,- 1°, ^ w.th favor, interaet wi.h 
Hie living aw*y uf 12 per cut In lire b»‘ “-"T”,1 “
llr.i end the wh.de of Iho c ,m k*, '
P-und interest io llm eecnutl place. Ils1 “*1 “ l”1 tireron-nt ie lb.tr
...ntended ibet .f cm,mood inlarvet "*r^. ,^’u'1 ,“d.

ss ? Pr "B PS•’■•«•y* 4 eru-iVTitf’tiSR:
Mr. 1'at ter son, of Brant follow

Jr Goods at very
Hfi, ho glros I pHCe8' a°d a

account of the Aral ei-it of St. I n . ,
I'atrieh to Borne prior lo hie antlertvk °PeCial Bargain iff Fur

BROS.
ing the mleeio • to Ireland, giving 
reason of that visit in the f.-Mowing Co»t<5 and Ql^’ u n .
w.rJe: ** h dog désirons u, hero ,3;^oaisand bleigh Robes
sellons end journey to Ireland confirm-1 
•»! by Uie euthority cf DdoIw Ueleeline.”.
Does not this show that h» faith was 
Catholie, end that he wee firmly attach-
e l t# tlie ties of K «me? Bnt 1st aa hear I 
a little m< re from that same writer 
('oiitimilng. he saya ; ‘ XVht-n lie w«*1 
armed at R «me, lia oontmitiml h‘r.ut»tf1 
to the pivlwitde < f Hie Hop*an ( htirch, 
tr. he saerrfxrffUj œted in their 
iusuluV'S. tuia quotation con n si.t 

Tl-e samn writer, 
line, chapter 2tith), speakmg

luuniog

lUgtt ul
Uiia. llm w ho *, of the cuni|*>ninl iut**rv*t ..
waa ohlsined only by a favored lew. Jd **
If favors were to lw given, ihnv should i 
b- in favor of the poor man But the | 
Government measure operated in favor I 1» the 
of tlie rich mm eud to t«>e pifjadtw of 
the |.jh uitii. there i* no jtieliiw or I CunaUian 
fair play in the Laud Office pulley of fwr each 
the Uovornmeui. As to th# Stick 
F*rm. it is surprising to know that they 
have 1600 bushels oi oats to sell. In
stead of a Stock Farm it ie now an vet 
farm. Th# 04U grown e# It are not 
ted 10 th* steva la respect to the 
L •gieUtare, he thought that one house 
was unite sufficient (of (lug email 
Broviuee-.uot larger than many muni
cipalities. Ho thought that two 
lluneee of the Lsgialalare is one too

II »o. Mr McMUlao defendetl thp 
(' ,v* nuttoflt j |m!Ly regarding he puh- 
»0 lands. He said tlie office wee never 
«ore ubeaply run than at p'eeout. He 

said tl.e work of the peat season had 
imen particularly heavy and the darks 
had worked long hours.

1 lie Honee thpn ifpqt into rommUtee 
on the addreea, Mr. Voder hey in the 
clisir 1‘rugreee was reported Hon.
Mr. Peters laid upon the table the pub
lic accounts for the past veer. The 
House then adj >urued

fh»i

which 1

wee change would be quite 
JJeMwi fefsrfwd toghggjg
■ for issssuing I

■ Inaugurated. 
leUMiehmenl

be In

U woe ee peeked that Mr. Bell would 
be the mmmim of the addsese, m hi, 

ee appeared es coud m the commit- 
far that purpose; but thie howr 

1 —mi far Mr. MeWUliame. Hie 
•eh wee well writtee aad fairly well

dif- 
th# eoet. 

He ap 
llehaient of the 

hair of agriculture in the Prioee of 
Wales Coilues. \>j the late Government, 
ae well as of the appomtiweai of Bruise 
•or hhnttiewo th thereto Thorn he 
conaiderod steps In the right direction 
Professor Harcourt, the preeent intern- 
bewl, ha popshl rod a worthy eoconwor 
to 1'iofaeetw dt.wtttewortii. 4 « rwfernng 
to the dairying interests he called at
tention to the improve-meute ad* in 
this matter in Ontario, aa wall as ia
°‘tr,ra;£nJS,uS.e2:
tier He referred Ie tin death of the 
Daks of Clarence ead Avoedeti Ha 
rei dtad to ha iw that the Land Office 
A« of Imi gageius bad trees a eeccere, 
aa be tbooght that woeU beaten th. 
Hoeing of the lead Office and ooeld 
bring about tin abolition of Ua* last 
trocs of Leedfordisn la litis Prosise-. 
He thought tin Stock Farm oeght to bo 
sold or tmprared The welt, re ol tin 

ir> wee booed op la tbs, of the 
* He ooegldoroti o*r dairy lag 
1 a bed elate, aad waa glad efope 
riront to to take* for its lmprore-

Sr. McLeod, Leeder ef the Opoori- 
tioa, eompUreeatod the swear aad 

" of Uw addrss-, aad arid to 
itia mail the letter tod said. 

The speech of the atirrer, however, wan 
•troogly tinted with polltieal Mae, a* 
regarde both Don ie lee aad Ljoal la 
rare. He < Mr. Wertortoa ) had de- 
pktred th* high tariff by which oar 
trade >lth IB* Melee

lewd Office to be 9967.99*70, and 
the acres mnainiog maoid 98,-
073}.

F1RARCES OF THE D0XIKI0B

The epeecb of Mr. Mnfssil. * ii1tt ef
U

pwjj
•f the «torero- troda>ltb tile Buies was hampered, 

a BUI*. Ms brsaght the Tbagrealan dlffieelty la thk dlrwtlee 
--------------- Bill peered tf theronsat ssrerely to task 

racresr Ie shiel 
the Lead OSes wet 
only did tiny allow Iho 12 par neat 

sat, bet io some sores, he 
■eMBMhaalffiermlSadl*.

Mae Is these who ha* already paid 
U. He aaqstre* whey tip 
• esosaafo had aet has* (lap, to 
■kite, to slew sTOs HR

Gotneeneal of the Uetnd Btatsa Bet 
th s Maffia ley Bill tod tore salle* by 
Piofoe-or Harsoort, a hlsrelat lo ear 

mere, lassmsfh eg 1* tendency was 
lofons then oat of tin old rot of form- 
Ire Shi led ore them tt produce better,

dr *N‘

Ffcllrxv, Marsh to.
• Brere met fo tto fare.... 
■ eaomarie* bfa Upeoeh.

He ore fellows* by Mr. Bell who up 
bri* tin policy ponced by the UovnT

Mr Skew Idle wed. Ha gel* to agreed 
with the provfaee retohm ee to the eltilly 
ef Prof, fa,meet, aa* eat* to he* m 
rfaebt tot tint geellew.e'e labors weal* 
he hietodil to the iaranre. He egm* 
with Prof. Heroeerfe eteleneet tint the 
McKinley Mil weald prove . hfantag fa. 
nredefe drew beak te the famove cl thi.

as It weal* ereatseilp mall le # 
_ to the eyeten of faming; ea*

.wire t* ito etomn fa ttomO U rooret
reen e change fa tide reepeei wee new 
jeeke* epee by non n very aeeanary 
They Mr. Stow trek ap the el heed fa. 

fa leretfao, nfnrieg pardcaleriy

WM

•oo Mtitfociory 
i hod no doubt 

.ton-.botR.byao

eed wreag fa hie eefaofa 
sriremn te tin eatieetfog ef 

_______ eroet at the Lead tiffin he

•be Oppofiitka weuM be able te ehffiw lha» 
favirffie heéJkMu^hMiala

•fai mioé^TtÜZ

le

xpeii «c iting up »n the firm- 1» ware
uadereit <J |hm a djFsIpm b- |h*ro on bugîneee 4uO# »n galai
done ia reising foll-r crin to m ik-f" "«ay. Ou Monday afternoon the Horn 
ensiUge, and ir was pr-ipoaed 4«» 
périment in n-apect I * it. A o -mpe: 
p raoa wwtgld I* * pli*«**4 10 «h ihgi 
the «xperimema. Aa ktttiupt would 
4>ao b«* inatiu to ao«i«t the pe>pls* in thr 
act of daiiy farmiag by means cf ». 
traveling dairy, lie arid thj 0 » fa- 
aunt hgd a u»an gbo ft| an #»i ia 
dairying ami they pr..p m -d utilizing 
him A" *«» the cjmulaiot (hat the 
publie scconole bed not been issued it 
would not have been a great deal of 
trouble to the Lead -r of the Opposition 
to have ask mi for a c >py. Had hr 
done so be (Mr I'elenj said he wou'd 
have been glad to supply it 4*» bim 
As,), to the remission of compound 
interest, a letter written bv »h- Lr^wr 
•« ‘be oppoeiti-jo wool* k- pr .do ted 

end the l>or«tlefat jit.tify ,he re- 
eootlree which were erode. Ae to the
(14000 ol which the Lee 1er ,ti thr 
Ippueilioa bed ep hee. thie m-aey 

bed oot b-eo burro red, end c ,iro|i ot 
ly the itupr..rrm.o:e bid n..t I. eo 
made. It see f-.iltjd that we ca d p.t 
along for Mother roar wltb.ut r.p«i-- 
ing the Prorioeiul Building In i-on 
cloei -B the Leed-r ol the G- r.vrio.in- 
referred to l hr death of thr Duk. ,.f 
Ola mu, and Aroodele. cod said lie 
belired «epp wi re ol b-itb p .rtiee were 
•-••roughly l.,y*t
Mr Roger, raid the Leader ol the 

fiovereereot expmee.1 hieoelf in far.» of 
abort.operator; bet bo (Mr R-grre) ro- 
monberrd the Aral rpnoh mwU l,y Mr.
Frina fa thie lloun, eed it wn one ef 
tire Iqrgnt end iron item re ever deliver 
od fa titiuunenldy II# «id the eperch 
from the Throne wn leekleg le language 
ead ideas, eed he attached the Dorera 
must oe every facture ol lh.tr policy.
He upohe of their ory of tre.fa with the 
Uoited Hum | bet showed bow much 
lower tin prfoe ef eels, puck »~l ether 
artiolee, were fa tin Hum tt.ee In the 
Froviaees. He refarred lo th. L turret 
keenest la Beaten aad shewed t'-.t the ee- 
pentiee party tinegbt i

mel end went into cumoiitt-e on the ad- 
-iron. The a Idren wag fey-Mloti to un 
li-Haee, ee agraetl'lo . IlLoot emeati- 
turnt. It wee ordered lo be eogroered 
eutl preeeoletl lo tils Honor, tite Lieut. 
Goeeroor. The Hoooo then etlj.tontrd 
till Tore Jar ■

tie Tender the Hottn net tor a brief 
apace The Rrporu ol Ike Hupurielead- 
•l of h luettes, uf tire Umnililnbinor of 
Crowe Erode ead of 1'uUic Work» were 
laid oo lire fable. Tremier 1'otere mode e 
brief uililren in reforeeoe to the fate Judge 
Vooog, whin the H-ea adjourned out ef 
reepeei to UU memory

DOMINION parliament

Io the Connoae re Monday of lorn 
• rok llte |-spore relating lo Ilia London 
flection case were presented br tlie 
Clerk of the Crown iu Otencery. in 
euewer to the question of Mr. Free- 
utoul, Htr Joint Thou:peon eaid lbe 
Iioveromeol wee aware that Maui lobe 
grain was heiug ebipped to Korop* via 
a.l Allaolie porta, ami waa trying to 
«maure ubipmoota ria Nora Scone end 
New Unifia sick porta, Mr. Taylor 
moved the second reeding of bfa bill 
lo exclado foreign labors re, reeding quo- 
utiuoe .liuwiug how the eJu-n faw i, 
enforced in the Ceiled State. Dorerai 
ruent ties supported lie bill aad ea ad
journment ol the debate wee agreed tc 
til! tire delegates from the trade end 
labor council Led ae intent lew with 
tite goveenmeol ia ro'ereoce to tire 
bub The llueae Urea weal into com- 
mi i tee ut eupplj, sod after pent eg the 
reu melee for Jed idol eel nies, ad 
jour eed.

Tors ley afternoon he Minister of 
Furnace delivered hie Bod get speech, 
lie wee received with luod applies, at 
he rose to do no. He said that hie re- 
innate of terretm for 18911 91 we- (279 . 
891 ebon, being (38,658.791 wbik. tire 
re tree eo collected wee (38,579,318. 
Tirera was collected from cue touts $23,. 
W9.300; excise $6,914 *60 aad mioosi 
leueone $6,266.160 Composed with 
18W 90 ifiere waa e deneeee io cea- 
toms oi $680963. excise $703,208 and 
mieeeUowma oi $27,«96 making ia all 
$1J !£» The capital oxpoodhoia fee 
1890-1 w • $4,881,69, compared with 
$1,781.884 fur lew wu mekieg a diflsr- 
•a a oi $1319,786. Than it will bo ooea 
that the rovoana for 18801 woe $38,- 
679,310 and exp-ndlluia $88,843^69 
leering a balaaee of $2,2»,742. (Cheers ) 
The revenue far 19M-2 op lo the 10th 
March loot wee $tt 489^00 aad at the 
ead ol (he fiaoacisl year If U held oat 
•' the eeme ratio there woqld be gU,.

.------------  of $13.460.900 would make a
total of 26,660,000 leaving a balance or
ffmTl f

daUmto^ exjwnt of nearly throe

House Wednes-ley Hod. Mr. 
iniyiag lo Mr. Fraser, **id the 
Pecihu peld $ 9.» curb w.ty 
slevptrr and lirat-ciase ur 
bet-’ • n St John au*i 

nd $330 f.»r each second 
c*nm car. f>« ing ike pawl year 
8y« slitrpi re. 8*> first cluse aud 
WM Sfcond cla-e oars w-*re to ruu 
iu older to save pxeecngvre irvm Hali- 
l«u tv Hoatreai ibe ntceeeity of cbalhr- 
ing ears. 8taiiae meateseon (he Inter- 
cotoeial were suppt»esd tv be neulra 
l>Hweeo the two node- Tber were 
P4Ü by the I. 0- H- Mr. Perry 
U» -vt^d (uf v^neiq».>ndeeee, repvrle,vt<;, 
Let«ten tbv gt-veruia^ni acd Sir
Doug lee F.-x, heving n lerccce t » the 
Li tiding of a tunnel beiwt ea Prince 
Edwar lelend and tbv mainland. He 
eucueed titnalor HowUq o( tmdvawr- 
»ng V • iqdafe ekvtors to for tbc
i"cral oouactvative can did «les on ibe 
ground that if th-y did e> the tunnel 
would be built- It was Ibe same epeven 
as delivered last session. Mi . Jeu 
foil »w«d, and also wdn'tpd to 
a»n»« argqoieali qdractkd last scsei >n. 
6|r Devise ooaleaded that Iho Island 
Was out treated with i-.lrneae by Ümt 
govcraiavnt In hie opini >n tbie tun
nel question wee only usvJ by the g .v 
ernmvnt at elrc:ion tiniee, U ihc 
matter was nut prapiiealde the g .wru 
•Uugid MT s» ur let the matter b • die- 
uosed of finally. Hon. Mr- futur eaid 
be hod no obj-ctiuo to the motion 
being carried and when the pxpere 
Same down it would be in order to 
disease the qu si ion. On muti vn of 
Sir John Tuompeon it was «greed 
that the House eh nut mt on Fri- 
dajL

Thar ode y replying to Mr. Deviee, 
Hon Mr. B >well said that the tariff of 
Newfoundland discriminates against 
Canada and in favor of the United 
States. Mr Fant’e bill to ammend 
tbv Caned* Tcinpcrenc** Act was 
Pm tilt'd Mr Whites bill to ummead 
the insurenoe bill by ab iliehiog re- 
hues on premiums aud lo pr«>vtdv that 
infiur*D'*v novate «ball tik«> - ut a 
liceuae woe referrvd to tlivhinkiu/ ind 
fimmeroe c.»mmivw- Tav dvbete on 
the budget we# then resumed.

DIED

Oo the 23rd inet., at Dunstalinage, 
John heutt, aged 76 years

At I hind as, oo Monday, -Mat inet, 
Alex. Martin, aged 64 years

SuddenlyjU Dnndoe. on Monday, the
bie21st last-, Mr. James CauteUo, 

67th year.

Alice, infant daoghlei of Maories end 
Alice Doyle, aged 13 months

At 8t. Catherine's, West River, os 
the 19th loot, Margaret, eldest «laugh 
tor of the late Wm. Loerte, aged 26 
years.

At North Ruitieo, oo 3rd,March, 
William Arfthor, in the 76th year of 
hie ago. leaving a wife, four sons snd 
two daughters to mourn their lose

At Marsh Rood, MoraO, ou Iho 14th 
inet, after au llluaoa of two mouths, 
which aba boro with resignation to the 
divine will, Margaret Flynn, beloved 
wMa of Patrick Haufaee. aged Oft yearn. 
May ahe rota in peso».

At Bed Hones Lot 54 oa* the 2$ A of 
Febaary alt., after uu iliueoa of nearly

Eszxxi-lie ill
rof 18(0 to theRjstre Ie tk*

home ef hie widowed mother, Mrs. 
Petriok Mnrohjr, who vjras Ihtn o'er- 
w helmed with eaxloe, este had weteb- 
ie« or -r the deetiaie# heeltb of Thomas 
P. Morph, the 0*1/ eon then at home, 
aad who mad retire (tit of Je> last 
laths *7 year of hie aft. Both ef 

Foeaw man thee earls sailed 
their home re earth te the totter 
beyœd, Ibe a re roe. wars mack

e tmmeaily wt 
tador brothers 
pTOrôd inspeot

1 deep', royretted i 
whereto they tired aetthey tired i

of that1 
ir of i

"■•stern eeôtton of the prorlaea 
kls'eeel rest la peace

«ay

Here 1res M*ooox*yt
his 6SS* |a tits Ihremsre 
ty tit* ret re*. »t the sieas ef the pressai

were assignerl V» him fi»r |ii« ss 
hiïtance by Pope Ueleslinu." Tueee 
IveUmonivs ar-» n.«»re tlisn suffici* ut to 
show wiiwl failli Si Patrick professed. 
It may, however. In» appropriate to hear 
what lliv great missionary hoe to say 
for himself m an epistle which he had 
written coocerniuz hie mission- 'h.ie 
•l.ietie ie still extent in the groat 
Vildiothtca of tlie Fathers, and is taken 
fn in the manuecripte of Uie ancient 
Ai'bry of GlssUiul'txrv. lUwgii»*lime; 
** In Uw* name « f Oar Lord Jvsne i'hnsL 
I. 1‘strifk, a poor humble servant of the 
buitl, in ihe lour hundred aud thirtieth 
year of Hie liverua'iou, wn* s-nt Uqrete 
by the must holy Pope Velvet me into 
Ireland, the inhabitants whereof by 
Divine Grace I converted to the way of 
truth. And having eetahliehetl them 
in the Catholic faith, l returned, 
lSee Autiquilie# o< tiltistouhury, A l>. 
43-*, and Bibliotheca I'atraui, t«ime5th,>

Moreover, the Traveller is in error 
when it eayw that 8t Patrick was ee*-^ 
to the “ Irish believing in Christ.” from 
whidh it vudi-avoars to infer that Ireland 
received ibe faith independuaUv of 
Rome. Pros par’s “ Chronicle * from 
which the Trsve.br qu<>tee, eaye noth- lag of the kiod Her4, are the word. of 
the M Ohaouiefe',i ** N ither did he 
(Pope Uletaiue] extend a fees sealoae 
oars towards Brl aio, whioh he freed 
from the contagions disease of heresy 
(via. that of PeVagiua, ..f which he im 
mediately makes mention). Moreover, 
the same Holy hope ordained Pel led ins 
a bishop to the Scottish Pagan Nation, 
sod by these means, whilst be atn-lioiia 
ly endeavor xl to preserve the toyman 
Itland Catholic, be made the barbarous 
part of the island Christian-" From 
tine it caq Ua «welly seen that what 
v«Ve the “ R^man Island” Is that 
HLuul. part of which wro counqnered 
by tlii Roman F.uipiro i. e. Great 
Britain- not Ireland -while “ the bar 
barons part of the island * is the High 
l*nd« of Scotland, which did not fell 
Uuder the sway of the Roman Kui|ero *j 
army, nor were its inhabitants until 
that time brought to a knowledge of 
Chiietiaoitv- In aay case the Traveller’s 
absurd contention is untenable, for it 
«lœe not follow that “ a nation receives 
the faith independently of ltome, 
merely because lira Pope sen da a bishop 
ora legate to each a nation To lie 
brief, the authorities already qauted do 
away with all each nonsensical talk, 
and we may reel asm red that the faith 
i/Bt Patrick will aland the test of all 
the sophistry advanced against ll.

Gun Savk Ikslami.
March 28th, 1892.

Di

c.
the
Crt*

FARMERS' MEETING
A meeting of the Farmers of L iwcr 

M ntogueand vicinity •*« held in the 
H-di tm tbc 17iii ins*, f-»r the purp »se 
of discuhsiug the wdviexhili'y of f »r n- 
ing a Fmrinei s' Trading Associâti m. 
for Moat'jgue and the surrounding 
dis*riels

The meeting wee oh I led t> order by 
appointing (J. McNeil K-q to thecuiir, 
an-i the und-reigned svcrcUry.

T'Uccbmruien in a brief uni appro
priate ap‘«cb explained the purp »r; of 
the niffiiug end introdaevd W P. 
Lewis E-j of » v'wrdignn woo had been 
waked and kindly ti,*u«eat id to *lv-o l 
und explain what bad been done in 
the Cardigan Fenners Association 
movement- He commenced by avow
ing the changée that had t iken pine - 
in the trade of th • Thr e U were wuhin 
• he last few year*, when the b.-s; pnoes 
iiticd 6» be obtained for produce, and 
that now the prices paid there ure the 
v ry worst on the Island He pointed 
"Ut not in t mpty asacnioae, bat in 
plain figures, the terrible* lose sustained 
in their part of the cmnliy to fermera, 
storekeepers, tradesmen and t.lfc 
not only to their purees, but ale» to 
their property, bv the bn*chevious 
practice now followed of a iling the 
Farmers pr »duou to the lowest bidder. 
He espUioed the benefits that would 
•«rue from organisaii<m. Socially, 
ie the purchase of improved animats 
for brrodiag * panose,; «aud erode, 
ertiloiel meoerae etc., red reid ti had 
here the tile aad prospérité at toon 
other eeltieg red why not to the mere 
for farners. He end era,/ pen* re 
Ibe Ieiaed had to depend oa the fa

eilwui

Look Here
\Ve have just received our 

New Stock of

- FALL and WINTER

Overcoatingsr
They are, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Meltons & Beavers,
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices arc always moder- 

We guarantee satisfac-
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IIS MOD 4 iCD,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

hue

1 18, 1881.

unld pet their 
aad shoes, aa 

at the fanrer naa

. that aU would 
shoulder to the 
the prosper! j of 
prosperity of all 

(fop). How fat, Mro.ro Aithre (More, 
keeper) Col lias, Aaaear, Tbonipe n 
ead Oede alee spoke oa the an ' ' 
that eororthhaw meet to dore lo 
the proxies whioh had tore 
those tria yean, or efae the 
woald tor* to more somewhere efae. 
They expressed the ooeAdeao, «bey had 

0,8re»x.ira android that farmers 
sboeld hare orgealxed long ego aad 
•hay woridtor* bare ia a rery diffmat

■to" was eppoieUd to drew 
oete eowsttietioa red bjnlaws to

àôrfTÏÏr’ Lewie for blthfadeeee 

ISiMh|ud8i6B|tis,win info. 
Sfatioe oa tire eebjeot, which was ep
------ Tiateij aohaowfodged Arureul

la waa aleo lea fared to the chair-
aaawsj"^”'*

SHORTHAND BÏ till.
SHORTHAND assy be easily and 

qnickiy leaned at yore- own borne tessy pn 
ie« traction.

oickly leaned at yore- own
""■I coarse of home 

lend for terms eto, 
« ooo*. Address,

W. H. CBOSSKILL. 

CharloUetowe, P, I I.
•pn—ly
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OajT «wae ta a 
jatf oon mch an
SS» <55
llifiltwry, MaatC 
f Wb. we., Mr., u
the prie. emrre

*1"*
lia!

Here era • he, 
bet pee met tea 
tone 1er yoarerif 
whet tble ween. 
Then geode meet 
be eo:d et once.

Bier Bros.
forth SIS, eow fin.
, worth St, eow S3, 
worth S», eow 6.
1h SS, bow 12.
r- OF CLOra et Half Fri»

re OF FLUSH, Sue per per».
T8 OF SILKS, etc., 23c yd. 
iTSOF KlUlto.vg, Heir Price

—^Beer Bros.

Goods at very 

prices, and a 

al Bargain in Fur 

land Sleigh Robes

ER BROS.

lok Here
have just received our 

New Stock of

ILL and WINTER

matings '

hey are, without doubt, 
finest lot we have ever 

vn. They consist of

iltons k Beavers.
in a variety of colors,

>sians, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

ir Goods are made up in 

most modern style ; for * 

we cannot be beaten, and 

trices are always moder- 

We guarantee satisfac-

nii mm a jtu.,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

•pt 16, IWI.

I08THAMD_BY till.
SHORTHAND mey bo tw.ilr end 
icklj leereed et yoer own borne 
my practical nonrse of homo t 

•trsotioe. Seed for term* etc, 
d oommrnee et otooe. Addtwee,

W. H. CROSSKILL. 

Cberlottetowe, P. 1 L
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LOCAL AVB OTHIB ITSMI
Tern Ko.tbp.rt md. b« 6tW triple 

BrehyPriaLyiilirliy

Mb. IX McSeorub ■wnot to 
tire hdmiw ri *. Mud wM epprermsl

Tageld Chretettteewn Ilrepit.l bnlld 
h|bt*U mid by pebtk ...tin, Brier-
,«F |

H*nr Mcgwss, lb. gred brmkcr, W 
hreterot a, Ire trial to tb. Sepcoie. 
Orort.

Paetuo lew iUcky PMot crowd to 
•fat.dtp to. tow bet, Friday, following
fo lb. Brentey1» ton*.

31e. O F«axe Been, ol Bmr|Bro., ho 
retamd bro the eld meetrp wbtm to 
bed hw. «.tooting memboprieg Mmk

Ma. H. J. M.CDOE.LO, wire bee bn 
bn ^mdteg tb. wletw with hé» prerete 
at dean Vale, I* bp tb. Sluky

THE BEHRING SEA EHBROGLIO- A. .ill bn by lb. I

Lomdok, March 2ft.—Lord Sal
isbury, under date of March 20, 
replying tu Sir Julian Piumcefote, 
in response to Wharton'* note of 
March 22nd Hay*: - Notice ha* 
been given owner* of sliiwi sailing 

that luitii

■ ha nbdlil nd b.

■ d *i

n givi
for the Behring Sea

The St, V Iront d. Pul Hrelriy dreire. 
to rater. It. tbuka to tb. ubuwn (rind 
who so kindly donated them the we of

CONTRACT
rraanua mMi1 Omni wtn _______
• •til uu n mlliAT. Wlk A| 
lor uw women* * Her

agreement* are at present un-ler fleoemh. W# uD.ler.Uod the maw pw-, v-rT I,--
discusainii between Ureat Britain eon km given . Ilk. uwe.t to the Chw | lowi.g rentre, »u ; 
ilfld the United State*—that a* hr utlclnwn ud Priam Kdwervl Idud ArmUket BrilsrayM.IW.trt-w.mir 
arbitration ami that a* to inter- HmptU. 1 SuSonuudorwri*.to-ûu j.

ud Ma-raj He

Hon that knighthood will 
m Premier Abbott ud 
«err, an the Qnees's

LI Mu A». ud Ladd* Cw, M

DR. FOWLERS

s •EXT. OF • 
•WILD*

ITRAWBERflï,
1 CURES

G
D IARRHŒA

Iysihteiw

't

participate in tb. * 
anal U Ikto city.

tiling Firemen", tour-

Oitir Tnir to tub 
P. U cnceraion fn m the 

in. Prorlnc* to 
Northwest taker place on April 12 b

will donbtlau be tebte I Orecsreew. n 
•dr.ntrgo of by . large "ember Orojrow. iu Wnroc^-rou. 

who. in.teed of locating in the u. ' wm.lv.
_ , , ... _ K.nMi,n.n ud rarh i"wwr. tft-wmhly.
S-ie other, bare teen in the part at- Ki.ro. rot orwMt. ut-wmeb.

> . . „ . Lmwdowm llut, I >U K-II..J S eU. ,form, airly, doing will utile Oft nt - . 11Vimivi.ri.iw id.
.ri , ... ,__ L,..«ehl.« .u Newport. mmlwmElr.tub aot. Th. feu U remarkably low., uni. n..nn «u i«.i n. » mi-wmkly.
. , , -, , nr— re Lntl.udHMIo'.Horn, trlwmEI/.being only $13 SO fro* Piéton N. mil com eed Kotiwnv rta in. mmt- 
S, to Winnipey. The Cenediee 
Norihwwt, owing to he b leetifal 
hatrml lari jeer, is altraelieg 
grCAl kt'ention amongst thou win.

Tee float, u Ik. Sulbport rid. ol lb. 
rifir were pUeed U pool lion |S.l«d.y, 
nd tU following depth. Simmer South- 
pert l*gu meklng through trip, bum 
wkaf to wharf. _______

Tee by. .Iscttn to Promt., Ont., ukt. 
pMf* today. The medidslm ere I'ruU, 
lb. um.lid grit mndideW, ud Jim 
LnlMii, Ub.("u. Prull Ud • majority 
el Ml Uit Much.

Ma Jon* UAKrerLi., e (arm laborer 
ugrel .but SO, broke l hr u ugh tU ice nee* 
McK.rn". Wheel, Wmt River, Tharaday 
slurnooo, uil »m m chilled nd «Unti
ed when rwroed that U died A Abort time 
flunrirde

Doh’t forget the Lecture, on 
Daniel 0‘Cnnnill, in the Lyceum 
t might Tua leotnre will be by 
C. B McNeill Hi I, an I i« tin Ur 
the aunpidcB of the League of tie 
Crow.

mediate arrangement aHectiug 
lilwrty of scaling in Deliiing Hen.
They have notice of their liability 
to inweible iiiterruptiim, and will 
nail subject to that notice. In
form the President that wc concur 
in thinking that when the treaty 
hit* lieen ratified there will arise 
n new state of tilings. Until it is 
ratified ourconductwill begovenn* I 
by the language of your note of 
the 14th of June, 18U0. We think 
the prohilrition of sealing, if it 
stands alone, will be unjust to 
British settlers. If the decision of 
the arbitrators lie adverse to the 
United States, wc are willing, 
wlten the treaty is ratified, to 
agree to an arrangement such as 
that uf last year, if the Uniteil 
States will consent that the arlii 
trators should, in the event of 
their decision being adverse to the 
Vuitcil States, assess ilitmage* that 
the prohibition of scaling slitill 
have indicted on British sealers 
during the pending of arbitration 
ami have inflicted on the United 
States or it* lespea We are also 
willing, after the ratification of 
the treaty, to prohibit sealing in 
the disputeil waters if the vessels 
be exceideil from tbv pnihibitioit 
which produce certificate that 
they have given security for such 
lamages as the arbitrators mr" 

assess, lit case the decision is no 
erne to tirent Britain, the nrhi 

trators are to receive necessary 
authority on that Itehalf. In this 
case, restriction of slaughter on 
the islands will, in point of equity,

necessary. tier Miij stty *’J,lm » lig'dure of brandy to keep-him 
lovernment are tillable to sue any ! irvm collepreug. TU ■m.mlu". body am 

me. ukvn lo the boiler room ol lb. mumom,two me*

Mamas Ja K. Uorwy ud Jaime 
Hudr.hu, ol Ibis city, ud W. (i. Berko 
ol Georgetown Ur. .uccrofully pmred 
gbrir final eiullnelion in Medivinr, 
tu Uafrwrily ol New ïak, 
radrri tu degree dll. D, ls.ngr.iuL 
lion. nr. ie order.

Tna Stuley entered iht« port Or 
Wwlomdsy nltcrnooo lut, ud u no.
—gk'-g trip, to ll.lou .wry other day 
Large «leullUm of freight ere hrii-g 
rent* both ways. TU mail, will 
trnuferred to her u sou u tb. io. will 
permit of Ur making round trip.

Jobs Chisholm, a native of tble Idud, 
was instantly kill* At tU mill ol tbs 
W Aster Vspsr Co , At Orou, Ms, Lst 
week. He Ud workmi lor Urn compuy 
1* mm. Ilm. ud ess employed m rmj 
boy. la mm. masorr bii rlolhm I 
u lug tod In the dryer ud lU rmult Was 
that U wm crushed to dmlh utmost la, 
study Cktokolm wu It yaroul ngnnnd

tiler than one of these
thuds for restricting ___________
in the disputed waters during tile I j h. eknl.ton 
arbitration which will lw eqtti- |nn..mg the mu
lubie to both parties. A Inter I llrtnl «vilement we. enused nt Unlilns, 
note from L.nl Sulislmry Sil Mon.u, b^ ,b, dUnowr, nf-wr.1 ^

«“T-Tbo'u-Jr-g.,,

i he Uei idilD I KSmira UJ S------------Eswiieis

IUUI1I4 IUU 'll * Oil, MI-WOOW /■
dinn B-lie-awl Lo*W, irt-w*#fcljr 
dlgen Bridge sad Hallway *UUoo,
-*'“'’,H*roKs.«a,’ oosm,

»*M>hr.
eWBl-WWaiT
•win, awl-

NEW HATS l 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL Our . Tea Trade is Booming.
During tfca«>u»w

Ikt we had la wad aa order le L wtow for nutUr mpp!y to order Ip Up *WB
Have now .qiene.1 one of the UrgestandmostconipU-tcnwi.rtmcnts
of English, American mid Unmiduut Hanl A Soft Felt Hats «ter------------------------------------------------- w-------------- „------„—.----------

Wtandebe«,^stSt^k"'ôf'u.o^,t"cT.dd^ns^Lmiy mode We Guarantee to Give you the beat Value in
clothing in the Provinces, Teas on P. E. Island.

Mlimuue Varwoe Ilm Bridge. dMly 
rruH.ru, Hud. 

■Ml êmuîîl ud UMlway SU toe, mmt-

it pay. U kmp . good srttcle ud mil It nt a 
. fartUwsy towktokl'

rrymeomudUc

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

I tut wUi w. my to Izu.

QUBKN A KING SQUASH STORKS

with to make hi mra for IhiBeeWts 
in the We«', end it ie desirable if 
cur y ui g people will le re for 

h«r plseee that they eh mid g > to 
the praii im of the Northwest sod aid 
io fo'ddirg op this C.neda of oera.

Writ Whitman, lU poet, dtod At 
1-hitod.lpbto, Ssl.rdsy, tpd 73.

1S.eC. P R., .trike bet ' ndel. All ^ ............. ......
pout. 1.1 digsretc ' err to be dtmided Ute .-.rylem oommeem nod tsiminnin, nr
by nibitielhio. I nt lUoMmorinmUmlUr. ______

Hon. llsntot lf.snlngUtn, Under of Ik. I P. SB ST. C BRjerKKN,
Oiipoaitioe t. tU New Itrumwivk LegUto- - . *** a tm*m
tore, be. Im. appointed Judge of the j vh’lowo,
Supreme Curt of tbsl Frovinc, vie. XV.t-1 mehls—At

*1 y Isendays .imp Ml.
Must Hwtwl ud eutSpert,
Ssrtsv Harbor Sulk ud While 

mml-wt .Ely,
H.wiu Cram aod Orwell, mml-wmfely. 
v Lure «.uu ud Wmt Cue. aamt-
ralantStd ud WsUrford. mml-wmEly. 
pis.eid ud vdawt Uwro*. ut-wmaiy. 
et. An -few", ud Eatlwsy .tall... trt- 

wi.kly.
Su Hoik MSI loo mod BAllwsy BUIIU, mml- 
Wmt mt Nan ud Esilwsv out tow, mal

Triai* kollm. ouulalsg full

to comtmm.
fTEKDERH are reqeealed for th, west. «
I lion Of HI. Jna*p H, *i. ehureb. to 

•rwUdal Rally«*■ Lot».
Plane nutjr b* aeen *t U.e ulS a of W. 

Rarvta.if . ^rrhliert Ch'U.wa, froaa tb# 
♦tgbuaolh day of Pafcrttanr. and al to# 
Parorhlal Ran»# at Kallj'a Vroee, from tb# 
•rat day of March.

Tender* eddi^ed to Kraoet# Bradley. 
Kclly'ii Cruee. will he redited up to toe 
Thirty -Brat day of March 

The loweai or euy tender not neceaaarl'y
UfrptIÉ. rBAUCIS BRADLEY.

Peb, H. IW —Tl

THE

HERALD
Uo# mm to ooud.llooe « t propped eonU .#;• ;
ZZ mroalrndVt'CïrmMimre 1

r B. L.ltto AUich.im. i

<ig|S5mu M 7To o 5:0
S-e.|n$V1

-THE-

BiitMlyiilPnwi
—ONLY—

om â mu

All About
Men’s and Boys’

Ready-irtade Clothing

Pvtilione have be^n filed ag linel the 
return uf J<>* F- nthi refonv, Liber il | 
utcinUr for Peel, Sam. Hughe#, L b 
C.m. member for North Victoria, and 
Henry Cergill, LiL-Oum m mber lor| 
Eaat Bruce.

Dr. Tihleo, formerly chembt of the| 
Natloeal Museum, aays that (iulu 
Vresiildut Uarfie'd a Maaeein. w#e drunk I 
when hanged, the doctors having given ... « * » *- *-— him

token to the
ii »• „ I where it was bailed until the llv»h came

MOHl hunting I o|| sDlj |he bone* were then blewchrd-1 
will probably be 

miiaemi.’* nhibita so

f^ver in the military hoapli 
■ The dleeaw »u brought to the city !•> 

lot lirvimrvil to the transport Atlas, from Koglaod, vU 8L

irft

Julian Pauuccfutc, tinted Mart'll 
20. says : “ 1 am not
a,huit that we have ooj.au.. wi-—^ „b. ^iv* Fridop 
the arbitrators havmgjuriwhetiou t|ll y,llow j,vk. Wlmn

to lUmages inllietetl ill the past j.„,.ioA.h* had tsuomm of yellow fevrr 
'on board; but tlu. s.so bsvtog wbrnuu- 
«oily become conv.lmo.ot, the Iwrith 

award is given. 1 only mgect O' I her s cU«n bill of bmlth
Her Majesty's g.iveniuient hetbg | the n 
liable for acts they have not com
inittrel. 1 am rea.lv to consent to I A lea Pelt.rent, of D.i tmonth. and 
reference on this point on the ““'JT’ dÏA-'mb ri.k
lowing tenns. 1l,wtm f‘ls*. 1 Friday night. P.t'rreon won roily, 
arbitrators shall ileci.lv m fa,'"T i,, „ |»p, m 12.11 i lhc rink i, « email
of the British Uovertn..... it, that|Se, a„d - -------------- ---------- ‘ J:—1
< lovernment nuty ask them fur-1 vain age, 
ther to decide whether, the United | Tbonday 
States (lovernment have since

-z m:

|Yes, you do
want to know where the largest 

nssortment of

BLACK OOOD8
pitn be found in thn city.

YOU WANT
'• in l*-" i'Vk* ,'“'1 “ * ,•“*!' 11,, have y„ur choice from a large 
i Gordon »u al . great tlbi*» "f DHKKH
. 4. Pioto. ,-rorilud FABRICS. NEW DESIGNS and
day ntghl, et P»eto#. l^wll VVU7 u ATb'UI Aï>i

GOOD
make tliia 

department win.

mi,L ^Ltor SEW MATKHIALS,
».. - «...........•• "7* - . . " | chaiiipionhhip of C'eaede. liordo# led •# J_______1HÜO tttkcll any actum m BchrillLJ 63ril Up when Carroll .parted sud I AAAfk AAARft

Sen directly inflicting wnmgful L^eetl him In the leak lap. 6AUÎ, Uorde# I GOOD GUUD®loss on British subjects, if ^i V, -toro. ton f \ ^ ^

uamarrtod. 1 assess the damages incurred then- #4J .g*, 10.2»; 4th, 14.2Difltb,| 1 (
■ ----------- I bv. In case the arhitraV.rs de- 171

Crave Khaw, K*l, M. P. P., h« LjJe jn favor of the United States, 
eatrod a totter from Prof BoberUou. t,1Ht Government may ask to de- 
Dornlnion Dairy Uommlmloner, to Lj,|„ farther wlietlier the British
which tli. Prof , any. !.. will b. 00 tb. I ( ;,)V,It have since L’mS I Kîlhr ë'im w"îa' ttoaml. with Lord I UROWN'8 BLOCK. 
Inland from April ",od to lith, incjuriroJ^,,,, (inv, utop* iu Bellriltg Sea n.wka’s cricket turn, Imt •ummer. l 
and that while here ho will deliver .. ... wr,„lirfu| l.ws m.ure.1 the ru. lu from which Urn gori
thro oddroro on dairying. A, cao '• r \lwTr tl rir w kw,«*" H* dJri'",bW lkLun ””

w-wu— o —ro-u.l"l^j,'r'u>SLS. ÂTla-jrj2."=al..Js-A.T2L" u„w-.vro...i.| i.c, sift-,-,'a;»

A Washington des|uttch states I uiwrea the two wuutriea now
Micuaei. Bt sse, a young mu chug* I t||ut y,„ al,,ve reply is very sat I .tulle : W»toa «0 4, Irriaml », drawn 

with having obtrined good, ud money | ilflu.t„rv t„ tlie United StilU-s
govniment. and that, with* few I (.HTOWN piuve8, mar. 2»

.. , niuaîhcutiuiH, it will uo doubt be I . M q.
He I ........,_| I lWef (quarter) pet lb......... 90AH to 10 06

Beef (email) #er lb.............. to 0-1*
Mutton, per lb..................... 0.05 to 0.07üïm^Tlb .....................0.14 1# 0 00
Fowù >»r pair.................. O.M to 0 60

....................... 0 2» to 0.27

ho.uu'wu «k ‘ r^ Stanlp.v BrosJefeating Soollud nt tUinburgh by l|U LClIllwW Iwl UO
goal to oil K. M J. Wood., the femou.| _________.....

............................ I bowler who was in ~ * * * **
I Liken unv ill Behring Sen I flawke’a cricket t<
directly inflicting wrongful loss «cured ih. r-o Io I

1 A. IT. -A I toi*. A*.ro e ■ a* ♦It4.il- w»e n« a I

»ar|9
r. {!#- ^ HI ro

lFS a !

S s
-*■
— s z|

IS
o p—g * -jL j :r

O W I» J pr „
S _ c:
wS R —>CO c

J. B. McDonald is daily opening up large quantities of 
Men's and Boys' Clothir. ;, and will this season show the 
finest stock ever shown on V E. Island. Will be sold 
cheaper than the chiaqieu. The reason we can sell cheap 
is, first, hebtnse we pay spot cash for our clothing, and 

The latest and most important second, because wc havt r. , big rents to pay, which nesessi- 
events of the week, both I tales big prices. Don't I til to see us, VVe will serve you 

l<Kal and foreign, can be Hht and Kive You the> “l value for your moncy- 

found in its columns ; |
also

Serial Story.)
THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

ONE DOLLAR AYEAk.

GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

DAILY QPEHIH6 HEW GOODS
—AT THE—

Dominion Boot I Shoe Store

jobPHiiti^G92-SPRIN(j-1892

UVËKY BMIfTION,

WHY

BRANTFORD'S
LEAD.

____  eoces from Mi
Pruwee Bro , upprarad Ulore the Slipu 
diary Magtotral., Tkareday morning.
WBB rolucri to three months' imp,moo 
mut with bard labor. He requmted to 
ho retoued uo the oprniag of nsvlgntioe 
u ho in landed mllmg cm the Barkt. 
Kraata, which Hie Hour agreed lo, pio 
vktod he ret.rod to the owmr the mooey 
htoriy obtriud The offence wm com

lunuificatiuiis, 
accepte! I.

CITIZENS MARKET

0.041

MEETING IN
HALL- I Butter (Ireehl................... -

Tit. mmling of ill. clUrnae, lo ** I g™, per dm .................. 0.10 to 0 12
Market Hril. Friday night, to dacum the I l)ucu, pm pair................... 0.SO to 0,75

... .omrit. ud denmrfU of the “Act tojkluttu, mrem.................. aum »5
milted tost November but the primmer .I llK>luh w.ler Commimiooere lor tb. „r owi225 u> 2.30
oeptore wm oot effected till Imt week I ^ o( cbmlottetowo, ud to mrite other c.u, per cwt 2.30 to 2.40

TU. fo.rthoTIhr«kJ«ro of Leo- ^'"7“ "'7^'-2
tev eermons WM preached ID St |oee- 71,6 Msy P .wslBirol I Celf eklne (trimmed)........... 0.06 to
TU-riro'g Cslbedral OO Sondey Mr. l>ewua Mdatyre w#e epp^wd   1.00 to

xrfrefea:- a: ijiesS'SSt

was the Apoetolici'y of the Church. Norton, J V. Tutu, F Curt» .nd 2 00 to
The eloqevnt preaoher handled the Xichoboo expramed themmlee. mUvor l ................................... 0.001»
aoestion in a moat masterly mat" eble to the prop.»* chuge, «bile ( "«^ I I nrnipe. per buriiel
nor. He oddeoed t'te moet power- mimioure. Lrird ud McKiuooo u.1 Turkey....... .............
ini iuid ooanewerable argument, to I Mmere. Cbm. Primer, Henry lUckli.m | ( «l.rv, per dor------
prove that the chorch wae Apoatolif I A. McNeill mlvomt* the retutiou ol 
U her origin, her teaching and her I lU,. prtmot modi» operand». The mutt 
anthority, For .bunt an hour l,e lhe „,mUug wm t.k«. m. re»du.
bald the undivided attention of b I Uun, m„,„j by Mererv Teuton ud 
vary large congregation while |*,|wr, wd fouud to.be overwhelmingly 
marabalad hi» array of telling argu-1 ,u |lVtor ubo iiton of the Com;
manta and proved point alter point
of hie dieeoorae, | yr Tanton'e reeolntion, which

Mcondrd by t'ouu McKay wu aa lot 
ni- I’ouncil br»Y#

THEY IAYI IBS BM tiTtittAL !
TIE HST limVEIEm !

TIE niEXT FHISI !
The tieeld Bicyclv Ce , L’ld

MAKERS.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

THEO. L ('RAPPELLE,
DIAMOND BOOKSTOWE,

Aÿrnt for Charlotirtowu, P. A". I. 
mch 16—7i

—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS.

BILL HEADS. 

LETTER HEADS, 

Note Heads,
Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 

Business Cards, 
—DONE IN—

THE BEST STYLE,
—AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTICE,
—AND AT—

THE L WEST PRICES,

—AT THE-

HSMLD OFFICS.

have on hand and to arrive a choice lot of Field 
nd Garden Seeds, comprising White Russian, 

White and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy, Late Red.
WE,

Timothy, Late Long 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clovers, Haszard’s Improved 
Turnip Seed, Mammoth Mangold Vetches, etc., etc., which, 
wc will sell as low as any other house in the trade.

IN GROCERIES,
our Stock is complete, a'»’ "ur prices are sure to suit you. 
Wc are giving exception ,' value in Teas, Sugar. Flour, 4c. 
Come and See our

CROCKERYWABE & GLASSWARE
Department, and we will 
Crockery and Glassware. 
P. E. 1. Come and se

■•>w you the best assortment of 
id Lamp Goods ever shown on

CONNOLLY & CO.
LOWER C^ESIT

0.14 to 
0.00 to
0.00 to 0.721 made on lb# form supp led end.tgned with 

^rdej^Mb^nnlelero^ub WorBe. I■FE
wfiEprs

INVALIDS Affip
r=rin rapidly In hmlth ud strength W the | trmted tor. ud will be returned In mn 

, id Ayee'e (toreremrilto. This nwdtofn.
.ulwtitutm rich ud pura blnud l« *• 
....... venrimd fluid left in the veins rite.
fever, ud ether wmttng mckure- H un-
pro%-ee the appetite end times up the Byetem,
*• that ooovekeoeeu **m

JV^ ,̂T-Ttrir'"|Become Strong!«•$«•* d.-tto.oi»ao.teth.rri~.12,^',“Vuî^rcblrMwoto^ndtrej|

I debility, no other rnedSne |

troeted for. and will be ret
•Yir2,,'sr.ï.,tiru. ,»...« i
accept the lowest or «njr lender.

By order,
E. F. B^ROY^

tortmen t of Publ ie Works. eU) # LDeo Art* 
Ultow

• madwee
toTAyer's Her-

lersoflbe CUf ofCbsrloltotO'
---------- UUad Hoepiul. to well e. a like |||# pow#r eod authority now held by ^ ^
amount to She Ch.rlottotown Hoepiul 1,4|d commiotioimre aiidrr Ilb# JVetor 1 “d ^

, „» vinrent de Paul Society. I Work# Act in the Mayor »nd < H) I w|wr(yJL f, o. ucnr, ditckwb, *»- .ami the St. Vi#e*at d# y ICooncil of ihie city and wheroa# tl.#ii I ^Tritm : Mlornomfideatthatoayua#mier-
Thii give* on emphatic contradiction u,| coDlioUBLue in ollice, consider- - * -
the Guardiui'j oorreepondmit. ** Diogo*^* I ing tli# work to b# perf niurd by said 
•4,** of Ike lift .at1., wao deal awl •et|oomroi##ioneni, woud furth#r eot*'1 
eoe Roman Catholic ooe tribu toe to the F.

All kinds of Joè wer xecuiêd wfA 
| neatness and despatch, at thé SlweMl

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Arepleeecnttot Jta. Contain tbelr owa 
Per alive. 1j a mfs, and effectnel

i/er */ nmi in C-Aii.cn or Adi

HATS! HATS!
$2.000 WORTH

-OF THE-

ÜNPF.R the msnagement of the 
Slaton of Charity, visited daily by 

a staff of ikilfell phyoieiaoa, enppitod 
with all U» convui.Dc* for the treat- 
meat of serial oaaoa, private rooro at 
moderate ehaig* for private patienta. 
For admiteiootaad other patticalan 
apply to the Lady Superior or to say 
membre of the rodlcalotaff.

March IS, 1380.—If.

LATEST EM,Ell AND AMERICAN STYLES.
They must be sold, and wc offer them at rock-bottom 

[prices. Call and gut one.

jug rim» lh.*reuri ■■■*■■- Ifrem.i'to' |

By Using
"In tb. Minuner C lWa, I wre enrad of 1 ■■ ■'— " them.of Ayre’.Smre

Broth flfiàUh*,

0 re.

I romniHiuu"'”, wwu ....------- ---
I .nd ore tore .ipeadltara upon Uw

K. I. Hmpitri Tb. knowtodg. lh* TU.t this muliny
CDy H'fr*»1 hod I***» dedicated to the
Bured Hurt, mum to k»« bro “*^1 CuiroL .aJ iron, y endoro 

v mpom Dy Ihis corre*pondent os an escoe# | Utider c mbideraliou in lhe hope_ itiai
"“"-“IX: « ud-ro-ui' Wd

■BOB nv WM ÜU1 IffVUUlltreis» mm -u  ------ I QlltlVI to -mmeu.- • ——  — . .
.rill.. Uri.u th.1 Imtitution, m UI th. Lvgie'atura ao« la w*i-e nlll giv. (re railing H**na rot inrettnuu, . „ . .i.b«, f u» ml. pn? re. by

to wre. prom.* by u mil "drill F» IgS. u nreoan IL. local itotote. ol 
topatown. Wc, * rorem, espTO heje^

$13.60

Special Settler* Eicmioi.
-TO-

^,w-|y*..*jfij)gfi |To Ikt Cttidltn Hortbiett. Liebig COUPANTS
Will MW withdraw hie ritewd.ro». tente- 
STOW ud re*, u uipl. »p«to«y hi. 
—rerely rodaot when nndre the lafle- 
ro * hto .vil guia*.

AMO ALL MUMMER COM PLANTS 
AMO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS

«An. and rluaw, roe

>

lb# following ire dation was ,ro- 
pored id emendmut by Mr 1’ntuter.nd 
wooeded by Mr. Uban. L Iflh : The 
while the muting Is sasioa. to eartall 
lhe ex patter, of the workla* at tb. 
Ch.rlott.ionn Water Works * for a. 

Tea How Ckrel* Yo.a«. LL D, I P«^te, Uw, aorotbriro dam fib. 
Jsfon - Prob..., pu-rel 8»,nr ^tHSSiï '."ÆT,

day «vreliag. al the edvaaeod eg. * mot at proul at aU evreila for
soyure. flows. b»va at Ola.*,-, moay ra^s to t^ tbn mummwtBeetlaad, ie 1812 *ad k“ I by7ba wholr oity, and who are

edeenlloB at Daikonri. ColUgv.ilri'f". I ug<r heavy boude aod sereli* for the 
re g He wm oal'ad M the bar u? Move to„hfsl d recharge of Urelr dattea. aadLLu"™- m—i-^-.'sriï'd's.'ïSKî

1888, sad prut toed fo- n abort lire, ml |oe, tt'nlav Work. Act, IMT-
Uu, oO* of hi* rider brother., girl original mriattoa wee on dirt
William and Hob. 0*-v*e T-nng. rioo doelarnd carried, 
hriora ooteing tj thi. Provino. H.mtl TV-^ro-tej. £*JV-* 
in both the Houm of Amembl» aadL^ —re, wm wtrwrly rewwriw, 
U. ltegialriiv. Ooansil, and wa» I w «11 premot, nnot prehep.
Attorney Qteternt for tw■ tor*. Hvlth. rereriw" Th. 
wan also an edvocat. of ropueriblr 

i ..www* an* Land rafrew la IBM

’mnredre it inrahrehto.”—Mre. L tL Wia-
wter, Hulden, Me.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

P—,* hy Or. J.O. A*r *0n,Urottlte«
aridbyritDrregro Prim *1 ; a» b tertre,a_
Oureeethere, will our# you

VT .» BATE
W00MEN OH ADULT

W was appoiaUd Jrelg. of
naff I, MB Jadffe la Baaktaptef ,B.M Thn HroeUry . report w*----------

- tor pntttmtfonjpbot want of M—» f^l^TLn

To tear. Irro Urn ri I.lreeoketol lull

Tuesday, April 12th,
ri.81- John ud Ik. C. P. R. Kionrte 
iris from Piiooe Edward Ialaad will 
foane Pmtoe, N. S., at 1.20 p. m. 
that day. l^tTro U.bto.

Ticketa will be good for Colonial I tegutu,. m allown 
car pw age, going only on April 
I2ih., ard will act be good for stop 
over on roots. Fare to Wlaal]
•13 M ; Brandon HIM ; Q 
horn, 115.60 ; Priare Albert, $U- 
95 ; Calgaiy, 130 55 ; Red Dew,

ROFF-SSOR T. W R0BERT8QH.|532.«6; Mmootoa, $34.46; ard 
Dreniel* IhUry (Uromlmteeur, will I other point, at proporlteonl. rates.

?»J^5ï.”raîpd7y.,^ïpÆ7 ’rJ^trhKSr.,r.t,p'‘r to
,t fl e'.toek, p for I hr per am. ri | yoor —rot station sgrat.
areareMaffO* taal ipnnanliW IM
■teLltoh—t ri . I riry Hutbte ri that | a*L flon Pare. Agent,

TLl m Trewfoy. April 5th, * 8 »'■ Johp-
•took, p re , he will eddrro a pnhU. vv M. UlOOLL. 

to Uclaed'e Hril, Ch'town, to ’.KT!ll7WS*7. , -V4> *• Driry|

BTTBACI OF BEEF
ram TWBXTymB tea an

TIB tTAKDAM FOR PURITY
ruVfll Ml KMUMBMBIK.

AMMONIA
: la BAKING POWDER U al 
* DISEASE preiada* A6MT |

It. vririlUty to .bridged by rauti* 
with th. gl.ten ri lhe flour

The preparation ri u UNOBJECTION
ABLE ILkiug Powder coutrinlug AMl| 
MON IA to Impractimblr.

Avoid all Bisk aad a*e| 
)GERMAN 

WOODILL’S [BAKING 
j POWDER,

Guaranteed to ooe tain
isro ammonia.

BRUOE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

$<****%

Harris & Stewart

Tickle lx 
The Earth

faus;
D. M. FERRY

A OO

r of Ikw Islo

Is he -neat .
1er and widely rend I 
Mafeaia#p#bU#h#d |

k Complete Neiel.
ehret .torire ek.tchre, pure*, eta.

Th. Ju (1392) number will eoulrio

TIU Jkwiag of Major KUyorr.
By Young E Allto*.

The Feb. (ISS2I nombre wUl mate*

ROY THE ROYALIST,
By tvuitom \T retell.

Th. Marvh (1892) number will rental»

A SOLDIER’S SECRET,
By Cnplria Ctrerire King.

W— '—to by ril BookreUre. and Kowt- 
^ dretora.

IH6IZ OWES. 2i tell. St fU TIU
| |MU,«m-|at

WINTER CLOTHING
MEN'S HEAVY NAP RIT.KKRS. \
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dayf It Sir Heiey'i and Lady I did art■hat war this ter JAMS *. REDDIN,

BARRBTEB-AT-LAW
SiKcitir, Mut PiWc, it,

Office, Omeron Block,
(Head ef Stairway),

THE WELL Of 1 da art believe therewhich they

Fine Teas a Specialtybat be there Itable, aad Margaret’, atar
to beta thebet eyes lor Thee, bar il be

n* seturt effort at<* thefright, the felt fee the paarh of her coarin. We here drawn
kraal be helped. He beat
hi, hair is not ptrttyr, bat then it is" “ f"**«y. oui men H is 

be called milord of Kbke-from the dinner late. That Sn 
Harley should triili the evening 
hanging over her chair, and talking 
rtore than he had ever been known 
to talk to a lady btf re, did not sui- 
pme the company after this, though 
rune were, lor reason, of their own 
seriously alarmed and displeased at 
the right. Lsdy Winthrop was one 
of the mother, who did not like it 
and who felt as if the had (alien ini 
a trap set by Fate f.r her over- 
caution, fix" J irtina. in who* in
tercala -ho ha. planned this party, 
was left, in the absence of the hen 
of Arabenrolds, to la'k to Mr. Faro- 
ley about school treat, ,nd rheumatic ' 
flan neb, to Mr. Farnley, who baa 
been invited only that grace belurr 
and after meat might be mid with 
emphasis and prupiicty, and as a 
sort of mild protest against the 
iniquity of the Affirmation Bill ; 
while Sir Harley, who wa, quite abb 
to lake care of himself, wa, thrown 
into an attitude towards Miss Hunt- 
ingtower, which was enough to turn 
the head ol the girl, and induce her 
to make an eff <rt for the G oracle) 
t tie and estate "

she had
r. mlbetter supp irt to Fiflne'evanity was a

=sm& (to an c nrriavan)sod power of quick decision hr thethan M Donors'
girl, anchan.cd him, and he felt a 
sudden curiosity.

' I was quite at a loss that day,’ he 
said, to imagine who you and your 
cousin might he I had been little 
at home fee some years past, and you 
obliged me to recollect that the time 
vh.cn had been drawing me nearer 
11 old bachelorhood had been bring
ing charming young ladies out ol 
heir nuiscties in my absence’

‘ 1 remembered you,’ said IIar
rant, 11 saw you long ago at Dr. 
Meadows'. Bat 1 know you did not 
remember me ’

1 You had an unfair advantage of
me, then f

•An advantage, perhaps, far a 
short lime,’ said Margaret • Be' 
not in unfair one, 1 thick,' she 
added, so quietly, that Sir Harley 
instantly knee that his sudden in
spiration ns to her conduct on that 
day had been a true one. And he 
was more than ever attracted to her 
by the knowledge.

— DEALER IN—
Cmki Thai, Cerne, Swum, Meuuro, 

Cfcelee Finite, Vonfrr Uonr ry, Tobtree, Clgan, Ate

Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,

Rory on me, 1 will do mj Printer'a ink faila to tsll the 
wondsafnl mar ire of K. D C try 
i’l Dyspepsia can he cured. See
feeti monels.

The ffet.lt. Nei OsasMsred—Vang 
Udy (fraeklyiq : 1 knew jrue « rwy 
haws, Mr. (iiwaiaeme ; has riUww* 
have read a aamlwr el yuerartislse I aid

mid Marigold, with a touch Ang. I*. IrtA-ly.new, as she returned the pressure of 
his cold fingers. ‘And indeed.' the 
added lightly, *1 em not afraid ol 
them. I think the company at Got 
artsy will be highly honored by the 
Iteseoce of the Squiie of Ambti- 

wolds.’
As they stood under the light a

e Mta'hr.

BY PERE DIDON.

Illustruled tilth Phatagra-fasely Illustrated 
are ItvpredueUeuB.It raw lewd so lev»'» as lav minute in the great hall at Goraeiey, rare tUpiudacUsws ef t wish rated 
PalatUgs by <ha OM Marten and

«. miurt 5 ruy 'vJ- SCENES n THE BOLT LUO.

Got. ! K. D. C. is “w irlh its 
weight ia gold ” Try it. A free 
-air pis prclt • t,
'Iras. K. D. ti. Ctmpany, New
Glasgow.

Editor (who hoe frias.lv aiamvU)—lam 
drifgfctsd log* It, vir A thfeg which a 
vu, bvaomlrWvkav foil to eritMm me* 
he sheet perfect.

Tnceler g>rw! Attenlioul The 
G realm play of the Age 'The 
World Dues More, and Dyspepsia ia 
moving oat of it, chased by the 
Kit g of Dyhpepoia Corea, K. D. C.

Call aad ass Jaa IVtoe A Co;, sad ash 
to see their Carpel aad (tolhiag Room—

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SA LES,sod Mangold lung off her wraps, M 
D loots' eager glance scanned her 
bom head to font ; end bis eyes 
lighted up, end the warmth came 
•ssrk again to his heart. - He polled

Wbfirfi lit* boot*—* ----
ihe Uinrh

«■«!*« uie*w

Hiv« «he #ir<
Whv «nu. ------------ -------------

ThatartsuMdi ihe Hell of Vrogbee, ae la 
•harmed elre'e eland ?

*• Wbeuee aie ye T~ I be meldeae qaeeUee,
- areveof lliefelrr Isaud*

Are fa Unde or ere ye mortels Î Brief ye 
U4ie«elathe laadr

m Mortal* er# «ra—t idle.» bring we-mald- 
eu, aefe Be1* of oar r«ee.

Fitter • f ner >nd jft faretion. Otter that ye
Wba !■ heT’^FMeimeMpeakelh, with her 

*>y#e end ebeehe «flow,** Of the irae (lad e«e >e «el! act Of Hh
dwel.'leg een ye show f

«• Wo lu *• wMMht him In the «an ah lee, tor 
we ««• ran weald ho dfees aetonsvar US kÇr.wklth serves 
weald tuts hskold.

to thestra sed jw ras^-oooUlo, to lUv
Is I* tubules or tee tempo*, to Ike pole 

wierd moonlight keen»
“Vainly, vainly have we «oaght him!

Here ye met ue by the Well,Bent W the true Und we ieeh for. tldlage of 
_ Hlmeeirui tall?---------------- .a. _ W Can we I

C harlottetown, April 8, 1891
step - viovee, lets

The author brings to hie work 
any yean of profound study, in 
e courue of which he has visited 
rtir Holy Land, and made 
mhflf acquainted with nil 
e most recent knowledge

effort, and is he entered the drawing 
loom be bed succeeded in westing 
nis moat digmfi-d aspect ; the ait 
which suggested to a romantic mind 
an ceiled French noblemen of the 
-Id regime.

The ceriority that had been wait
ing impatiently foe a right of the 
F tench squiie and his grandchildren 
was surprised into si cnee by the ap
pearance of the three guests, wh'. 
were every way different from what 
had been expected of them. Alter a 
rapid glance at the family as i whole, 
ell eyes became attracted towards 
Margaret. She was very pale with 
an excitement which she would not 
acknowledge to herself was at all due 
to anxiety as to the verdict of these 
people, for who* countenance the 
individually cared not a straw. 
About her dark, deep'y-friaged eyes 
there still lurked the tenderness el 
that nightingale’s song, which she 
would late have followed through the 
woods, and which (he had risked the 
ruffling ol her satin-smooth haw to 
bear. Her lips were glowing red
with the promt* she had just given 

■ ■ ■—o- i— — «..a

At for Margaret 
henell, she fell, while she chatted 
freely with Lady Wtnthtop’e stepe-ra. 
that she was getting on pretty well, 
and was probably doing almost * 
much is her grandfather had expect
ed of her. Sail the had been to 
nionoiwiized by the bârbnet. and 
(alao in the interval between the 
withdrawal if the lad tea and ti.e re
turn ol tbe gentlemen to me drawing- 
room) by I-ady Kitkt field, that she 
was not sure whether she had made a 
sufficient acquaintance with toe va
rious représentative» of the count) at 
a whole.

Outing the course of the evening 
the hid avoid, d looking towaids M 
Danois, Iront a delicate Icelitig which 
hr could scarcely have explained 

even to horse.f She feared a li lt 
that he might imagine the wax anx
ious as to how he should comport 
nimself. Once or twice, when > be 
had glanced toward him she had 
fancied he look, d cold, and aa if 
une vneetned by what was going on 
ucund him, merely enduring the 
whole thing f.u politeness' s.ke. Had 
nie fiist hour ol intercourse win, the* 
peo| le, for whose countenance he had 
I lined, so changed his npnd that hr 
no longer cared whether they rrg.rd 
ed him with favor or not y As Mar
garet t ntered the carriage to go 
Home she was not quite sure aa to 
what might be his sentimrota with 
regaid to tl* success of |ti- , gening 
lie was quite silent during the drive 
home, and she thought him wearied, 
and how could she tell ? perhaps 
disappointed. Well, she had bones’ 
ly done k*r heal, in hit (Mettait, to 
be amiable to a roomful of people, 
for who* opinion she, invidtdually, 
did not greatly care. She would cer
tainly rather know, even lor he' own 
aa|(e1,lhpi she bad created a favorable 
-mpeessiou, considering she was go
ing to be Lai-Cc’a wile. When tbe 
lay that gave her to him should 
dawn the would be pleased that 
people might be able to say, ‘lie » 
marrying to agreeable woman. But 
except in so tar * that little motive 
went, the hid done (or wishing to 
charm the company the had just left ; 
none s.ve the satisfying of that fever 
ish, a d, as she thought, childish de
sire of her grandfather, to compel the 
ncightxpng magnates to cater hit

"•Do you of-ea ride?’ he aakrd, 
thinking with pleasure of how easy it WESTERN STATIONS.

sriottetowo, Victoria,
EASTERN STATIONS.

Moral Stewart,
Brake's Stattoa,

Would be to meet her on the borders 
between Gor*ley and Amber wolds.
A__ I .1____ I____Î___ L.______ I ak.s Ik.And then having heard that the 
curios went riding oftentimes, he 
said to himself that they would pro 
oahly be moving to London toon, 
and thM if they did so, he certainly 
would be there to meet them.

' My listen ga to town by and by,' 
he sMti *Ot course you and your 
cousins will also be there F

‘ 1 don't know,' said Margaret, 
radiant y ; ' I hope we shall,’ aa the 
thought tlsshed on her of how nice it 
would be to settle down lor a time in 
the place, cl all «.then, where Lance 
coaid be in and out with them every 
day. • It ia eery gay now. isn’t it ? I 
have only been once in Hondo., 
long ago with Dr. Meadow And 
that was in winter time, and we lived 
in a fog. '

‘You will find It a very different 
place now,' «aid Sir Harley, repirasing 
a smile as he thought of this brilliant 
damsel in her golden robes, following 
after U» bfcll of the old nil units'., 
in and out of his spjenrijjc hgunts 
' There is an immense void between 
the British Museum end a bell toon, 
in Grosveaor Square, for instance.’

' I have never been at a ball,' said 
Marigold, gravely. * 1 should not 
kaow what to do '

Martov Marker

‘German
Cbftee,Tlte work ia commanded

(Iraad Hirer Bridge Vibeing the mont intensely interest- : North DasUim. 
ingnnd ably written f IPP 1 ««eraM,CHRIST Vvraoa River 

Brash Wharf,Ceatrvville, (ivorgrlowo,
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Those who have not
uved Ilonchce’s Ger
man Syrup for some 
severe and chronic 
trouble of the Throat 
and Lungs can hard

ly appreciate what a truly wonder
ful medidne It is. The delicious 
■ensatiuu* of healing, easing, clear- 
ng, strength-gathering and recover- 
tig are unknown joys. For Gcr- 
nan Syrup we do not ask easy cases.

A Throat 
and Lung 
specialty.

Hiiissndt Kisheart l ew. (Irik ST.6A«prêts, while etkBO list*, with
it* apart.

REUBEN TUPLIN & COloostacsatl r llolBIS. bat tktlr RkI.IAIILÏ AtitXTS WANT1D for 
city rtnil Country District». For 
terms, apply to

roes I nr aw 1* Meat
KKN8INUTON,

receiving New Goods daily, in all Departmssi#»
to the man betide her. to stand 
by him m hti difficulty, and turn fee 
him this trial into a triumph. It was 
the conaciousne. a ol the desirability 
of such a triumph for his sake that 
made her catry herself like a queen, 
but it was the utter indifference of 
her own honest soul that conquered 
The secret of her independent t.appi 
ness, which could not be reached oi 
touched, or even breathed upon from 
afar, by favor of the great, lying, as it 
did, deep in tbe recess of her woman's 
heart, put her on a footing above 
them ; all which they rrcugn zsd, bat 
did not understand. This was the 
meaning of the charm which Mar 
gar* exercised from the fir* over the 
society to which she was now intro
duced As she Mood under tbe fire 
of its criticism, speaking meanwhile a 
few words to her hostess, tbe county 
was made to feel that it alao sat under 
notice of oof unimportant aye»— 
eyes which just glanced with proud 
sweetness round ‘ihe room, and then 
gave their attention to Lady Win- 

undtstur bed ness.

aeskva. * He pears the

IffrjL-SL TORONTO, ONT.
Jan. 27, 1892.1rs tie years Swe* ths Sugar and water may smooth a 

ll- oat or stop a tickling—for a while. 
This is as far as the ordinary cough 
nedicine goes. Boschee s Orman 
vyrop w a discovery, g greet Throat 
:nd Wg «Specialty. Where for 
vears there have been sensitiveness, 
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip
ping down hill, where doctors and

Ivspair, where there Is the sickening 
conviction that all ia over and the 
end is inevitable, there
German Stor, Itew*
a live man yeftf you take

the I«lanr|
GRATEFUL-COMFliItTINO.

Epps’s Cocoa«Jo* of ihe boffiveateUw earth find Ite tea,
«Jodof the floor» *mi

Uod of ibe Valley mm*1 Ood^of IBs RIU. 
He point» lb» daisy lhal . ^ aS jtoe 
Kindle- yea aen with Uallto^Tln«h 
l igt.u np ihe aU>« aad IMW teo-

Iheiahla». ____ ..Tlay. ret bright aaIka gOHM friwlha Oreai ihiaga aad email are aa omm la

Da ye ttk of HI» dvollloa-'M» laBslie
T b» eur^we hia pro—no», th» depiba Raaw

Hie toe»;
Bal ib» balgtete nor I ha deyihe bold aa

Uwelll g tor Him,
Bator-* whom the bosto of Ibe baavoee grow

dim.
Hte dwe llag no mortal lie glory bath naan; 
The river of death ngftotb darRIy between.
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FARM FOR SALS
W bo drinks of tbainrar all gtadnee shall 

Xlag’s daogblere are yo : ta a king will ya
OUB »2.*te a Kara of IM seme In Part F Aug est»»». Iff agree fleer end wall

bol dines sod well «stored, with HferX- 
smllh ek-p o. vrieio. Hot e IteaUpe 
ofHehelueoo Mooes bee Ilood ferlslhr 
mol loo opoly to Itov. All* J Mels. n. Id.
fori « os eats, or to ChUowa to a treat-

Ihrtsp in happy 
Ftfioe, following Margaret, pretty 
/nyamsfe, demure, received a share of 
the mantle ol approval that had been 
dropped apon her coarin. And then 
M. I hi ooss himself got a word of 
tavor from the lips of the individual 
who, of all in the room, was, perhaps, 
accounted most worthy of high con
sideration. This sras an aged lady, 
the widow of an earl, who was on a 
visit with Lady Winthrop, and who 
said to her nearest neighbor that the 
master of Amber art,Ids resembled a 
long dead French marquis whom she 
hid greatly admired in her youth. 
I he warmth of her words got into the 
air somehow, and the coldness of the 
looks that had pierced M. Dunois 
brome mitigated. Twelve degrees 
of fro* went suddenly down to one : 
'■ut M. Dunois was not aware of any 
change in bis own pnrticulnr atmos
phere. He was watching and listen 
mg for every word from the grand
daughter he had pot forth * hia 
companion to fight for bias this great 
battle with his Utile world.

Sr Harley Winthrop, who had 
been silently observing with pleasure 
the effect produced by Margaret, and 
congratulating himself on hie own 
qutckne* at recognising perfection

lest,*, or to tUs*fessrt ef. TO KEEP GOOD TIME.
MrtT.

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICEdoor.
After they had reached home M 

Dunois drew her hand through has 
arm and led her away In his study, 
where he closed the door. ' Is hr 
going to reproach or scold ma?' 
Uiougbt Marigold. ' Wei1, l have 
done what I could, and I mutl listen 
to him.’

But M. Dunois WM not going to 
scold * He folded her solemnly in

WATCHES REPAIREDpiquancy to hey lively chaUet 
Looking towards her where she sat, 
at the other end of the table, Mar
garet encountered a triumphant Hath 
from her cousin's eyes that Kerned 
to say she, at least, was satisfied with 
her lot

‘ Y ta,' arid Marigold, ' I am sure 
the is food of dancing. I dare say

Inspire. y*r io*tepe and Milo* * poor

iW Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers atTHE CHEAPEST YET,

Sopl •—lyCall ui Inspect ai (et Banaiu at Aicliti Prices fir Cut

Free Farms
—IN THK—

Canadian Northwest.
THE CHEAPEST PLACE OK P. & I8LAND.A* pw WM HI. avriltap. a* lowly HI.

wait till to-morrow. I am too weary 
to talk about it to-night. ’

• I am glad you are satisfied,’ util 
the girl, throwing her long train over 
her arm. • But there was nothing to

when he met with it, was obliged to 
lake tbe earl's widow Into dinner, but 
be contrived to have Miss Hunting- 
lower on his other side, having given 
her into the care of a prosy old 
gentleman, chiefly remarkable for 
blue blood aad goof. Whenever the 
dowager, object of Sir Harley's chief 
attentions « a host, paused between 
net anecdotes of her nineteen great
grandchildren to partake of her din
ner, Sir Harley rescued Margaret 
from the priaoo-house into which 
bet companion had lured her, and 
where he was acquainting her darkly 
with all the symptomr, hindrances, 
and annoyances of gout. As he was 
deaf * well as goaty, and Margaret 
had got placed by bis deafer ear, he 
was inclined to be eras as well aa

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value.

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES.

meanwhile, to try if it had grown 
particularly warm.

•When l lell you,' the went on 
presently, ‘that I have never seen 
dancing, you will understand bow 
little I know about It I fancy it 
mu* be rather monotonous, twirling 
around forever. 1 think I should 
tike some of the foreign national 
dances which I can guess at from 
hearing their music played.’

ly to let her pesa out, and closed 
behind her, and then stood smilli 

the middle ol tl

Ikrirvyas.
Ilshltkeyk*

strangely in 
room.

' That, for Lance Dangetficld and
On UMbranrisik.es* lient ri, Manitoba, Assiniboia,The letest in WINDOW BLINDS, end all kinds of WIN.

DOW FURNITURE end Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Con suit all tantes st NEW 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREBOOMS, opposite ths 
Post Offios.

Itis audacious tuflgue !" he burst forth 
suddenly, snapping his fingeis. Sir
Harley Winthrop is »t her feet. 
And,eyres—? L'Awt my quick-witted 
granddaughter can hard., prove to be 
a fool f

Margaret found Ftfioe Is her room 
waiting lor bar.

■Well, courio,’ seid the French 
girl, 'I think 1 may gtseas that you 
enjoyed yourself. I assure you to did 
L What do you think of milord f

1 He is not a lord, only a haaoort,’ 
said Fifioe, though, ol course, I am 
interested in him on your account. 
I think you got on beautifully in so 
short a rime—foe aa engaged yeuag 
lady.’

•NoartUrt, Ftfioe! Don't be

Alberta, Saskatchewanbut they are only athey are
one cannot j sin iospectacle.

Your idea about waltzing
would soon leave you after a littleI pity you indeed not to be able When one’s feet have onceto eat fruit,’ said Margaret sympathe- to follow the wild, sweet will JOHN NEWSON THE Government give one quarter eeetion (100 acres) free ta 

every bona (hie settler. A second quarter section can be pew. 
eropted bv differratjjayroenta ^

“ ” ” " " quantity off

ol Strauss and Waldteufcl they get
Pluck itAh, it is easy to my, caught in an entanglement of fascina- Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889,the root,’ but how rioo which it is not easy to escape

was the rather suarlmg te- Aad hat said this it sud
ACRE, ith easy tectaeHarley that he

He is deaf.’ said Sir Harley, 
ling. ‘You need hardly waste 
tr kindly efforts upon him. He is 
seed enough to he silent at his 
ner. I have been likening you to

St Bonaventure's College,
8T. JOHN’af NEWFOUNDLAND,

Under the Care ef the

Canada North we - lia» the mostmoved to the bewitching
world. Its wheat fetch* tire highest 
mitied to the Eogiiah market», while
There is a market for the farmer at ,____
schools and Church* wherever there are settlers 
to drought nor flood», to grasshoppers or to eye 
Ask any Canadian Panifie Railway agent for hot

of German
United States cattleprofoundly hoped that this

sèUy. I begtic tact would not interfere with the
It ia notno, not far the world,’ arid

Ftfioe, seriously. Irish Christian Brothm.you to hirt, but I did thought, hei has* to
foreign travel, led on«fee to

tied question*. 
Kirkefield, hav-

self ike privilege oi being you
wLo haveHiirrtf GniMiuWre. Margaret, getting warmmg said all she think of to herThee I retract what I said HIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate 

lent advani directly they arrive, at 
fermera Young man «
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to you before raresHatley’s defection from henelf, but ___ ________ to studeeie. The beaMitmss of its
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furnishing of the establishment, leave oothing te be desired
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